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SELLER'S GEAR-CUTTING MACINIE.
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SELLEit'S GEAII-CUTTING MACHIINE. dovice flot la to, start the ncxt motion, natmely, the rw.!îiog
bock of the cuttcr-hiead to ifs starting point. Boreo a, ill !:

We illustrate, on pages li, anti 190, a geor.cutting and cornes in contact wlth nut H, again ceoses ifs loferai motiot.
Iwheei.dividing machine, constructed by the woll-known flrm and imparta; a rotaty motion hackward to tlio,3crew, stoppînz
of Messrs WV. Sellera & Co., of Philadeiphia. The machine tlic driving machincry lut In operotion, and putting in motion
18aorranged for rutting lioth spur and lievel %vlicels, and has. a, tuîo machincry that turos tho blank to presenit theo next 8pac,

Icapoeity up to 54 In. diamecter of wlice, 12 in. face, whulO [t to hu cut ithe compiction of thia 1lst operotion resfartiîig the
Iwiii cuta numberof sil spur iîlcels ofthou samu si7o nf 000 cuffer loto the work. Througli tho cenfreo f ftic colui
fime. The peculiority of this machine is in ifs hoing enflrely îs a vertical shaft whicli revoives contintia!ly in ene diretion
automatie. It performs ail its work, aifter adjusfment, witiOtf The level wheels ihownat M, aro (by menus of a ciutth> lild
attention of workman, to flic compietion of ftic wheei being from turning, ailowed te run iooo, or arc driven by the v- r-
eut d divlded. he division i8 ohtaiîied by a tangent whei j fcal slioft as reqtîircd. WVo a rve mentioned flic syttcm o!

adworma in connection ivith a sykstem cf change whcls lie- sun-ond-pionct içlieels ot Il; the plint, wlîccla arc attattitd
t wcen the worin and the crank handie, s0 thaf the turning of te a facepltNhifaeltetonofhebv wtlst
flic cronk one, two or tlîree ties, as may bu calli for inhl late Nthse w lete ne bel sthlievely flic ai
connection witli specified change wheels in the, schedule of fhe li e edve,,tee wheel e Hl toaryd lice tui..
division, gives ftic number of teefli required. Se far the fvecd.Iftebvlw es uloethfedtpashr i
inathinei maie emn er-utesi omnue u ne longer a point cf resistonco te drive It.in hismacinethe furniîîg cf fhli hntile the proper number If arapid rotation bo given te flic bevel whleels, tlicy wiliof timeal nf preper infervals, ns welI as all other motions re- drive the plonet wlieels arotînd the centre one, and tlius ain.
quired, are automatic. Thus a blonk whicei put in place, anîd part a rapîd motion to thle nut or scrcwv E, te carry tlîo cutter
flic cutter adjustcd te deptlî cf cut, lengfli cf stroke of cuitter jback te its sfarting point; but wvlen it lias rcached tlîis point
liead, ke., the cutter passes across the face of the wheel, cut. tho wheels M are cut leoso from tlîia driver, machinery is
ting the space between fwe teetl, thon rtfurns ot a quick pace put in motion within fliclied, that, by menus or a crank-
te flic starting aide of flic wlicel, the blank is flien turned te jrack, and pinien at 0, turns the cronk handie P, lifting the
preseot a second spaco toe cut, and fthe cutter restorts ita latchi Qt at e.'%ch revolution. The numijer of turfs of tis
proper motion in onother space, te the compietion Of the liandie are detirmtnud by a pin R., heiug piaced ini oe et th-
wlieel, aIl wîithout attention fremn the workman. Whule iii other hoies slioçvo in ftle face plate, tînt confrols a nest ci
metliod cf dividing, speed, and poiver cf ctît, if may net differ geariîîg S. A coin on a shaft withiî the huit, upon the coin-
from otlier weli-mode gcar-cuttcro, yct, inoomucli as it baces pietionof theo proper number of turna o e!fi liondie P, movtý
ne time betwcen ifs cuts, but performsa al tue motions required the ciutclî to clamp the bevel wlieels M, and thus restarts the
promptly and as rapidly as possible, it la cloimed by ifs feed.
makers f0 do oe anti a-lîalf imes ftie iverk fliot a skilfui This completea the series cf motions, a series flot may
werkman can prodtîce on a gear-cetter opcrated partially hy have any one of ifs individual motions iengtlicned or shorteocd
band. In proctice if lias been founid fliat one man caoi at- and yet net affect flie ofliera. The failure of aîîy one to
tend odvantogcousiy feur cf tliese machines, cadli machine oct merely prevents fthe next one from starting, se tiiot ne
doing more work thon one bîand machine, yet rcaily using o vîl cao ,-i otewr en oc h eie sdl
but oe-feutth cf fthe wvrkmau7s tirne. Au important tenture fu tis tore, uit tefli wor e bcnonic B Thos devî e sd i,.

in te i do the work fint thc a ri ons 10 emnt seque C e machines. Thus the variable friction fecd T, us toi.
ca do one bcbg dependen ejih fleic regular sqec, mon te ail machines lilt by Messrs lielîcrs %vlicre suchl a
tec ne hici preed t n tur cempletien of tic Me- fced is ndvoîîtageous i it is uaed on aIl thcir lothes as a tîîrri.

tienwhic preededit I ourengravingai we shew flic ing fedl and on, their drill presses and liîeirboring mrchint,
external oppearatice of flic machine as arranged when eut- jThe snn.and-planct systema is an outgrowti of f udr driti
ting %pur-gearing. The post A, wvifl its prejecting nrm press feud. The stationniy scruw, witli its nufs K, and L, waý
B, carryîng flic cutter-lîead C, is mao te swivei or tura first used in their cotter drill, te crnoble a tixed iciigtt etjbetween ifs bore-plate and the cap wliich cornies the driving stroke at a constant rate cf progression possible, and the
pullcy D, sonas te set flic orm B, eltlier porallel 1te i axis Of jciutching devicu withia flc lied is faken fromn tue fved motion
flic wlieel te bc eut for spur gearing, or at an angle te it for of their ploning machine. Thus devices familiar te f litiii in
bevel georng. If is aise adjustalile te any rcquired position oflier fools; have been lirouglit togetier and liarmoniu.d un iis
oui flic lied. Motion is conveyed te flic cutfcr-head spindie rcmarkable machinc.-Eigineriog.
frem the iiulley D, by mens of flic licvc wlîecls te fie cone____________
pulley af top of post, antI tience by boit ever guide pulicys
(one of wliieli actsas oa tiurhfencr) fu flic coote puliey back cf CASTING MIXED MET/iL.
theceut fer-head, thence b>' bevel wvhecis te flic spiodIe. The
cufter-lîead alides bock aîîd fort h on flic atmn B, driven liy o When bras is rcody fo bic poured, flic zinc on flic suria
ouf on rcrew L, f lis screwv ia stafienary, the ouf enly revoiv- begins te wvasto w;th a lombent fiomle.
ing, and flic train cf gcariog, wlici moves tlic ouf, or couses When fuis condit.oo la observed, flic large cekes are first re-
if te revoive, sfarts frcm fhe iower ceno puile>', by bevel meved from, the meut h cf the pot, and a long pair cf crucible
wheelo, flirougi a set cf variable friction dises, f0 a slinff G, tengs are thrust doxvn beside the some te embrace if securely,
and b>' pinion Gi, tbrougli a sun-ond-planct systema of wheels affer whicli a coupler tai droppcd upon flic haodlcs of tic tvngb.
Il, te a gear wheci lx on flie end of a slioft, %hici passes fIe pot is now liftcd eut witi bofli bands and carritid te lin

I frougl flic rm 11, below and parallel te fthc scrcw, wiicli skimming place, wiere flic loose dros is skimmci oùt with anl
slîaft terminates in flic tquore end (for bondie) I. Spur iron rod, and flic pet is restedl upen flic spill-frouElb, agalit or
Whlecls cenvcy motion from f l's shaft te flic revolving nt in upon wbici h fl taka- are arranged.
flic screw E. Upon flic scrcw E, are two nuts K, L, which The temperoture at whici flic metalis poured L-usf be pro
arc adjustoble on the screw E, aud arc readiiy tlamped at any portioncdl te flic magnitude efthe werk; flua la go, btrag-

jrcquired position. Theso fwo nuts determine fIe lcngth cf jgling, aod flua castinîgs require flic mutai te ho ver>' L et, ottier
stroke of flie cuffcr-iead, b>' meaus ef a crank on flic cnd of wiso if wili ho chilled frem coming in contact witli tf lu.xtcîDu
flic screw wifhio post A, flic furni ng cf flic screwv eue way or cd surface of sand lieféo lîaving enfirel>' liîled ftic m-. J,
flic efler tirougli o email portion et a revolution, opurates thizk mnassive castings, if tlpd veitis Bucl hot mettal, wouf4 i,
clutches within flie post, w'iich deturmino flic requisito mo. sand-liurnt, as the iong-confinunceocf flie Lent %vould dvttmy

jtions in proper acquence. Thus flic screw beiug sftafîonary the face of flic mouid before flic metai would bu solidificd
during flic fravel of flic cutter flirougi fthe wlicel, flic revolu- The lino of polio>' scems therefore te, le, te pour fthe mctiils
fion of the ouf on flic screw causes flic advanccmcnt cf flic that period wlicn tlîey shall lie sufficicntly Ibuid te tîli tbc
cuffcr-heod, we mn>' say, tewards ouf L, whca flic revois'- moulda perfect>' and produco distinct and sharp impressofl.ý
iiîg ouf cornes in contact witl flua stationar>' ouf L, but tft flic metai shail hecome externally congeoled as 50o2
a teofh in flic revolving ouf. catches wif i a toth on flic as possiblo affenvards.
stotionar>' ouf L, and furos if, wifh if, flic scrcw, and For sliglit mouida flic carbonaccous focings, whctlicr nies-
as bof h ouf and screv firo in consequenco rcveiving in dust chorceai, or seot, are good, as fhle substances are W d
ftc Borne direct ion af flic semc time, the ferward motioi. flic coductor o ent atnd rafler aid thon oflicrwuso by f liu igli.-
cutter head ceoses andi the aztation etffthe scrcw operaiv8 the flounit la auso proper te air these moulds for filin iVorý2, or
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sîightiy warm themn before a graoe conWaning a coke tire. modolicd in relief, in clay or wax, upon a flat surface. A sand.
But lo massive works theso precautions are less rct1uired, and flack la thon piaced upon the board ovor tlic model and woll
the facing of commun briek-dust, wvbich i8 Incombustiblu aind rammneil Nwth sand, wvbich thus laites thu impress of the model
more bluding, succoofis botter. j n lie loiver surface. A Repend fluait 18 now laid un tho qunken

The founider thereforoi lis tho moulgis hoving the sUighest imipressionl, and aise fiIbcd with sand, in order or take the re-
works tiret, and gradually procoods te tht, heaviest, if needfut liuf impression troin IL. Trhis la gencrally termed the cope), or
liu Witt watt a little te cool the metai, or wili effect the saine back mould. 'l'ie thlckneq,, of the intentied cat in then doter.
purpose by stirring it witlî one of the ridgea or .vaste runners, jmimcd by plascing an edgirîg of dlay around the iower flask,
whjvh tbeoeby becomes partlally mt'lted. lie judges of the %ilion wvlinh edging tho lipper one resta, thus keeping the two
temperatureotf the meitcd brassprincipally by tho cyo, as whoen i surfaces at flic îrecisc dlistance frein catit other tiiot it la in-
ont of the furnaco the v.ry h,,t surface emits a bribliaut toudeul the thickness of the casting shal hoe la this procesît
blutith white flame, and givos off clouds of the white oxidu ef the mautal ta economised te the greateat possible extent, as the
danc a considerable, portion of which floots in flic air liko snow, interior surface, or back of the casting, la an exact roeret3onta-
the light decreases withi tho temperoture, and but littie zinc. Î tion of the relief of the 8ubject, and tlie whole la thus made
thien fumed away. as tbin lu uvery part as the strongth e! the Metai permits. Se-

Qun*metal and pot muotai do net lisre away in thc inanner of1 vural ruo Jitications of the proceas juat described are aiso made
brasa, fin and ieod bcbng far less volatile than zinc, neither use of, to suit tho particular circumsatances of the, case. Wbat
hEould they bu pourett so hot or Iluid as yeliow bras8, or they we have said bowuver, ia a detail ef the principlu pur8ued in

wili become sand.burnt in a grcoter degree, or rathier Lin and ai miatturg of a similar nature In conclusion, we will give
Jead wiIl strike te the surface. Guns-metal and the much-ueed a coînpcsition for cores that may bo required for ditticult jobs,
alloys of copper, tin. and zinc, are sose ti mes mixed at thu e finiee iL vsuld bc oxtremely expensive te make a çoru-bos for
of pouring ; the aliey of tend and copper ls nover se trcated, but tlic saineu
aiwrays centains old metal, sud copper la soidom, cast alone, but Moke a pattern (of any materiai that wvill stand moulding
a trilbing portion et zinc la added te it, otlierwise the work bc'- frein> likeu iite thu cote requirefi Tako a meuld froin te ane
cornes nearly fuli et finie air bubblcs throughout its surface. in thî sand, in the ordinary way, place strengthening wires

lYhen the founder is in doubt as to the quality ef the racial, i froin point to point, centrally; gate and close your fia-k.
fresi lis containing eid metol ef unknown character, er that, TLtuî akle a composition of twe parts brick-dust,and eut part
hoa desirea te bue very exact, hoe will either pour a saniple fri piaster of iParia, mix witlî water antI cast. Take it eut wlien
the pot itt an ingot mould, or extruct a littie witb a long- roi set, dry it, and place it in your motild wamm, so thant there may
terminatiig ina spoon hetsted teredness. The lump iscooied bu ne celd, air in iL.
and triel wvith -jfile, saw, lhammor or drill, te ltaro lis qua-
lity. 'l'ho engraved cylinders for calico printing are reqiiired NOVA SOO'fIAS COAL PRwDUUTION.
t ee ofe pure copper, aad thuf r unseundness, when cast iu the 'l'lie reteras receivol nof the trado in coal during tho 0100
usual way, was found te bc se aorious an cvil that iL gave ritic mnouths et thas yearentling 'mpttmber 30th, Lheugli exhibiting,
te casting the mutai uoder pressure.

Saine persans îudge et the heat proper for peuring by aply as wast fuily expected, a certain decreasu in thu sales, doe net
îng the skimmer te the surface of chu mutai ; whicii, wlhcn very show se great a faliing (pli as would have been warranted by
hot, bas a motion lîko that of boilng water; is tUe wy u Ie duluess oaf tradu. lus thu saine period etf Lime last year-
becemses more langusid as the mutais cool. MIany works arc oîayt ctmc.ti rd uca mîne o14,5

apiedta bb one oobLadth aagmn otetons, tîjis yfuar it lias amounted te 571,d89 tons, boir - a do-
beat is much more difficult when the quantity et indalis la ncue eoth of ,lq73 Lns. 70it 2 tuoutse cou a ed 7507 t onsr-
smait, lu pouring the mutai, carc should bu taken te keup back nhis ea menting af ld73 as e3, tos as7 ofan~ 12777 tons ms
the dross froms the lip et the mnelting-pot. A crucible contain- tbear sliuwîiîg a i deraco 1aineg, tns. figues muti-the generai quantityof 40 lb. or 50 lb. ef mctal can l'e very h evaechwvr ucmaîî hs iueta
renveniently managed by ene indîvidual, but for larger tip roemi inL thire moradtins or mnaig îtat te proa.eytat
quantities, sometimes amounting te one hundredwciglit, an ane fnijrovme int lu tota tractur bfog vey ght il liel thator
asýs,slant aids in supporting the crucible, by catching îîeîdthderaelLt oalrur frityar'iibp:p-
ofthe shoulder ot the Longs wvîLh a grunter, an itrous rod bout oatygritritnisosutpen.Thfoowg
like a book. statent exhibits tlie comparative trado for the period o!

Whilst tho mould ta boing filled, there le a rushing or lis- nile Month,, by ceunties: 184173
Eirtg sound freits the flow et te mutai and the escape et tho ,moln.....3,11tn. 1,3 os
air; theoeffect ta less violent ivhere thero are two or more pas- VCuberand..........- 3, 15 ton .16,835 tos
sages, as in heavy picces, and thon the jet cars bu kept entirely ClieJeou ........ 2078I 2-C,000 49

Cap Brton... ..... 25-1,812Il 3126tfu, which ta desirable. Immediately after tie mould is fi led,[ Otie ctgte.....sî;
there are gencrally smabi but hamilest, explosions ot tlic gases, 1 ôhrcmte . .. 51;
wbich escape tliough the scama of the mnould ; they ignite frei 5780" 64,5
the rtnnera, and bum iquietby; butvriien the mutai bbows, 57lh8 64,5 ictogiJ tt ttîgaaentfrL uk Pi
tan the attur esc.îpe e! any confincd air, it makes a gurgling, T1 aitqoth;sauofhng renta tsek Te
huù1bling noise, like the boiling o! woter, but mu li bouder, and t Uited int~,l ordinary Limes, lierai custemera, have

iL~~~~~iIl~~~ soeie lrwLt li eiiote îerfurl mported ti. ar 80,000 tons lest titan lu 1873, and are net
tiree or four suparatu sports; this eftect, which mostly spoils llkei the imort ofr co asuch drge this teauîng uater.
the cabnga, la miuch the most likcly te ocur with t orel Th' h tc !ca u ee agsdtecnupi
woiks, and with such as are rammed in bess judiciosiy h4trdg redured by the stagnation of trod, ha beuts but amaîl, ioaving
wilhout bcbng, like the meulda for fine casting, subs aunusuaily large± qiantîty on the handa oftownera. For the

;,sb1queust1 gain( reazn te demwand in Montreal and Quebc lia. been
wt!lb dried. Ihe moulda are gcneraliy opened belore the cast- mc eend n eîuLt optte isbe cl
legs are cold, and the founder'a duty la ended when ho lia sr Joc thsed liaotdo herus faic cmeaitin bngaen ravnch
eawn off the ingates or ridges, a-ad flled awoy the raggcd cdges gloe i~n lu prie tamotr as. ucias it eutan up durng
Wh- re the mutai bias entcrcd the seama o! the mouid authepncmsae aln r h t
works are atdttionaiiy cleaned lu a rumble, or revolving cosk, thpnimsnmd aie-seisltgfenIh S.

wbec tuyson cru eah alir dan earysî smîlbri Lowvrence porta te En,ýland, iadvu with tîmber, !,)und it piro-
worns are îaaured vcrtically, and the munnora maust bo propor-ftbet aertr aeoso ei nwuh arigI

.enl t tîe azu ! te cstigatha thy my srve~ tiieven as ballast, thcy madt: a proft.-llax Ciironicie, Nec Int.
the moid quîckiy, aud supply at the top a mass o! still fiuid
metal, te serve os a head o! pressure for cempressiig tat Tirs, locomnotive trade o! the United States la in a bad con-
rrbich ta beneatît, te incrus the density and seundncss o! the jditien. Work ut te Grant Locomotive Works wvus, for the
casiig. Mest barge wiorks in brasa, aîtd the greater part o!f prescrit, oimost cntirely suspended, Octeber 17, about 7UD
thOsc in iron, are mouldcd and poured horizoutaby. noe out o! 850 emplo'yed having licou dischargcd. Of the

The casting o! figures la the mest complex and difficuit Rustur.i% order, twenty-twev ernes have bes fiuished and
Iranrh o! the fuuandcr art. An example o! thia fa fonudIn the shîîpuîd, antI onu ef the reasons assi4nod fer the suspension is
xaoulding of thuir ornasmente in relief. The omnament, wihat- Vint oiwing we tlic Iroqing by ice o! tho port te which tliey are
tee il nisay be-a monumental bas-relief, for instan-k-i firs ahippud, ne mote could bu delivercd until spring.
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TRE BUILDINGS FOR THE (lENTBNNIAL
EXHIBITION.

Thie (iommlsslonners iwho liave charge of tise arrangements
for tise Centonrlal Exhibition, te ho iseld at Pilaulelpisia ln
1870 bave recenti>' givon to tiso publie definite detaile of tise
bliidinge to ho cectod In Fairnionnt Park for tise purpose
Tise structures are fivo la numiser, tise Alain Buildingl tise
Art Gallery, and the Maclslnery, Algricultural, and iforticul-
tural Halls. IVo publish on page 197, froni tise Scientiqîc Ameri-
cati, a view o! tise Art Gallonry.

Tise blain Building le te, bc 1,880 foot long and 404 wvlde,
covcrlng 20.02 acres of space. Th.-* %vitolo wil consiet of one
floor oui>', except in lise projections nad towers, whcre gai-lories, giving additional space, will bu provided, tddlng 1 45
acres te tise avaliable area. Tise great lengtiî o! tise building
lias rondered advleable tise hroaking of tise roof linos by tise
addition of tisreo transepts or cross avenues. Tise roof is
chiofi>' of ýhe iseigis . f 70 foot front tise gnou nd, thse toivera; at
tise corners being 75 foot hîgîs. Tise central portion, 184 foot
square, riscs to an olovation aboya tise rcst of tisa building,
and le surmounâtcd b>' four towers 120 feot Isigi. Tise central
avenue ivlll hoe 120 feet %vide, iti sinotlier, 100 foot wvide, on
eich saide of IL. Thse passages for promenade, betwea tiso
longlince of exblbitod articles, will be mainly 30 foot wide.

Tise foundations for this structure, wisich promises to bo ad-
mîrabi> ligist and couvenlent, as well as gracefîsl in appear-
ance, are te be plars of masonry, tise superstructure cvnsisting
of wrouglst Iron columne, witis roof trusses of tise salue ma-
tonial. Tise columne are te beeof rollod cîsannel bars, wIvtis
plates riveted te tise fianges, and the roof trusses are stralght
rafters, ivitis struts and tie bars. Tise columne are te hoe 24
feet apart; and timber paneling, te thse heigbt of saoen foot, le
to b.e filled in between tise enter colunis. Ahove tise paneling,
glass amses are te risc te tise top of tise building, portions of
thse asies being removabie for thse purpose of ventilation.

Tise engineers and architecte of tise structure are Mossrs.
Henry Pettit, Consnlting Engîneer o! United States Centen-
niai Commission, and Josephs M. Wilson.

Ever>' product cxisibited la an>' par' of thse catire Exhibi-
tion wiîl ho considered as belonging to one of tise following
ton deparîments - 1. Mlatorials la tiseir unwrougist condition,
minerai, vegetable, andI animal. 2. Materials andI maanfac-
turcs, the result of extractive or comblning processos. 3. Tex-
tile and felted fabies. Appssrcl, rostumes, and ornaments for
tise person. 4 Furniture and manufactures of genetai use iu
construction and la divelings. 5 Tools, Implernents, ma-
chines and proccsosQ 6. Motors and transportation. 7. Appar.
atus and metisods for theo increase P -id diffusion of knowledge.
8. Engineering, public works, rch~itecture. 9 Plastic raid
grapie ara. 10. Objecta illustrating efforts for tise improve-
ment o! tise physicai, Intellectual and moral coaditioni o! man.

la tise main building will hoe locatcd portions of ail o! tise
above departments. except No. 6, ivhicis will hoe placed in tise
Machiner>' Hall, and No. 9, te whicis tise Art Gallery cviii bo
especiali>' devoted.

Tise dcpartmcnts will bo arrangcd in paraliel zones lcngth-
wlse o! tIse building, tise zones being o! differeut wi ltije, ac-
cording te thse bulk o! thse products cxLibited ia thse particular
departuacat. Tise States andI cuntries oxisibiting wili be ar-
ranged la parahlel zones cros8wis-j o! tise building, tisese zones
aiso being of different widthq, according te, tise amount (if
space required for tise exhibits of cacis cou~ntry. 13utweeu eac.h
departmont and cacis country will hoe passage ways distint-tly
msrking tise lirait o! cacis. Tise rosuit o! this durit system
miii ho that an>' visiter or student, de8iing to com~pare lpre-
ducta o! tise saine kind from différenît parte of tise worid, sua>'
do se b>' passing througi thse building lengtiswise, kecsping la
tise zone devoted te tise p:rticuiar department, an' an>' one
delning te examine oniy tise products exisibited by an>' par-
ticuior country or State nia> do so b>' pasiing tisrougis tise
bnilding croçsswiee, la tise zone devotcd te tIse particniar ceun-
try or State.

THiE ÀRT (JALLBry.

ie o! a isigîsl> ornate design, and le intendcd te o tise beE. and
handeomeet building yet erected on this continent foi tise
purpose. It is te, bo constructed o! granite, glass, and lion,
and wlll ho tisoroogisl> fireproof. Its dimensions are 305 foot
long, 210 feot broad anti 72 foot higis, with a dome, surmont-
cd b>' a figure o! Columbia, rlsing te 150 feet froin tise ground.

j ''io Central Hall wiIl be 95 .. et long, and tise Pavillon$,
ono at ecci end of thse building, wfIll bo 45 foot. Thoe Pavil.
ions will ho connocted te tho Central Hall by arcades, cacis
60 foot long b>' 40 foot high.-Tise llhting arrangement, tise most important point in tise
construction of au ait griller>', appoata te, bc tlsoroughly cOl.
cie*nt. From the rabt and west sidcs of tiro Contral Hall ex-
ten!l the gallories, cci 98 feot long, 48 fect wido, and .35 feet
inligt These galleries admit of tomporr divisions for

capable of holding cight thousand poisons, near>' twlico thse
dimensions of tihe largest hall in thse country. Frora tise two
gallerios, doorwaye open into tiwo sinaîler galiories, 28 fect
wldo and 89 foot long. risesc opon north and south Into private
apartments wisicls conncct with the pavillon roome, forming
tiwo side gaileries 2 10 feot long. A corridor 14 foot wvIde opens
into a sories of privite rooms. è1r. H. J. Sclswarzman ls tlîo
arcisitect, and Mr R. J. Dobbine tise contractor.

IIEAT WITHOUT COALS.
If ffiere bo one principie of Induetrial economy more finral7

established, and of more univereai application than another, it
le that which insiste on tise econoic advantagee of a division
of labour. la ever>' dcpartment of indmîtry wu find the division
of labour and ite logical sequence, tise speclalleation of menu.
factures, carriod out to an incredible citent and wlth unfailinz
success. Everyone je fs.rmllar witis, nd approclates tise resuilu
of, that minute ssisdivieion of trados (npwards o! a hiundred
lu numbqr), cacis confinlng Itseif to thse ciaboration o! a single
portion of tisot ivondrous coniplex of mecisanisin, and morvel
of cheapness-a modern chronomocter; but tisere seems a cer-
tain reluctance in acc. pting in its eutircly tise proposition
that, If an>' produc , whether material or dynomîic, le in daili
requ sition by a large number of Indlvlduals congregated wîih-
ian a mall area, tiscir requiremouts wili hoe most efficient>' and
economicali>' suppiied, b>' ianding over tise wholu business of
s'îpply and manufacture to a single Individuat or corporation,
whosc whoie attention con bu cuncentra ed on perfccting thse
melsns of production and distribution. This once fairl>' stited
reras, however, se obvions an axions that ît is unnecessary te
in,îst on ir, furt tor thani te point out, as instances of thse prar.
tic.il embodiînent of tisis idea, tise systcma on which water ani
gii; are 8upplied, and refuse ren.oved in our towns. With the
advintagcs of these forme of centralisation wvo are now so fa.
milior sisat no one would bo gulît>' of tise fol>' of rjjecting
tiseir use aud depunding ou lusa own tsot.atitd excitions. It it-
quires an cffvrt tven t'j conceive tise posslbility of ever>' houçe.
holdor in thc metropolis, for instance, being oblcged te fetch
lies own water (or bus> it at the door), to mako bis own gas,
and undertake tise removai of hie isousohoild refes.j indepen-
denti>' o! hie atiglibourei. Sudi a state of affaire would bc con-
sidcred initolerabic, and rightiy se, by tise prissent gencration,
aince It isas cxperienced thse bunefite of an arrangement wisics
brings to, and dîstributes throngis, our houace light sud water
in a constant and automoic suppl>', while superfinous màtter
ie removed with a minimum of trouble an 1 inconveniencu. la
tise matter of heattng, however-a service in as universel re-
quet as a watcr eupply.-we find exiating provision utter>' bc-
isind thes requiruments of tIse aga ln tver>' particularand, indc-d,
in nu botter condition thon the>' wcre a century, na>', several
centuries, ago.

Tisough thse home;-manufactuire tiseor>' bas been explorled in
cvcry otiser depirtment o! urban social life, here it ruign, su-
promu , and every man 8tili may boast not oui>' of being bis
own ieAit-muanutfacturer, but o! L'avinic in eacis room, a sepsratc
factury in wichid the whole proccess is carried on-but at wbot
a cost i

Tise raw materiai is indeed brougist te the consumer's; door,
but ln tise most inconvenieut form, and b>' a system o! trans-
port at once extravagant and Inelliciont; Its solid condition
rendcring the pncnumatic or isydraullo: mocisode of distribution
lnappiible, So that, in place of being able te, draw rit soi
moment from an unailing reservoir, a supplyoxactly adequate
te tise varying requicmentza of tise individual, it la uece&àarf
te store up sufficieut for man>' week8' consumption, locking uP
capital and wastlng spacti, wisile, owirg te thse fiUctuiatig
cisaracter of a smail consumption, onts calculations ars

tOotohor, 1874.
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*pretty sure cither te fall short of, or oxccd, actusi requirc. ire have befere us a proposai for heating tewns by' pyrog-
mente. 1 n"I gag, which cons5iste of a mixture of mîtrogen andti aboe

In vlow, thon, of the superlorit>' of a woli-arrangod sy8tem oxide, three-fourthe by wclght of the mixture consisting oftho
of pipc.d1strlbutlon, as comparod with tho existing primitivo latter ga& This mixture is saiti to have a temperature of coin-
apparatus of coal-waggons, culture, and scutties (whlcb aro in i bustion of 2700 dcg C., snd it la suggested It should be uscd
a ineasure nocessitatoti by the use ef a solid fuel), nu>' fuel Ite boat saine god raliating substance, such as lirecia>', lanau
wlîich doce fnot admi t ef boing se carried eheuld have very ordinar>' grate, by whieh menus boat would hu radiaitd eut ne
great coinpensatlug ftdvantagcs3 te justit>' lie use. Tho ques- l n the prsont ceai lire. A fact whlch muet always militate
tien thon arises, le coal so much the boat available fori. of fuel B trongi>' against the use of carbenlc oxide, without speciai pire-
as to ovcrbalance tio drawbacks of -gant ef portabilit>', weiglit, cautions te prevent leakage, viz., its polisons "har'tland iulk, inseparable disativantages tronm which a coint astible weuld probably rentier If morcecxpedient te confina the.cta
gas wouid hoe trc? combustion te a siuglie apartinut, trustiog te air travereing

If t wcre possible te effeot the comploe combustion of coai, heateti pipes of eathenware (te pevent tho possibility ef car-
and jr. addition te utilise the whole of the hoat producod, the boulc oxido diffusing thougli) for thu equablo transmission et
thprinal value of a fair average ceai woulci be near>', or quit-, the hoat threugh the bouseu. Ono can hardly fail te speculato
equal te that of any practicablo substitute, flie calorific power on the applicabHiity of tîjis new pyrogon te lightiug as weli as
et hydroen being for ordinar>' purposes îiurely iliusory. But hcating whether by making the iimo.iigitsa commercial pas-
lit wouiîi bu Utopian te expert ever te attain te such a resuit sihilit>', or b>' the addition of a emai proportion of a volatile
on a small scalo, sud even with the special contrivauces antid o, whici would causu It te yiold a iigbt us bright as thant et
constant attention which cau, be afforded oui>' ln a large cala- Iceai gas, nt s muci ]cs cogt. Sueb a coneummation as that
blislimeut, it could only be approximated te; as it le, the use jour light aud warmath should. be derivei treim the saine source
pef cen. h oal potuavra e tia imlie t e lshot borne 50 t thIdde ta ca o t cen e idfr n ai aiaacr
et cei. ofi the tvoralotirelac bopat. te sof but bortn e in ect the te beg dout ciene nil n nieacr

mmnd that the lieut abserbeti b>' tho produets et combustion The achemne we have ailudeti te la confassed>' ouly tenta-
mn>' bc considereti as lest for ail purpeses of sensible ther- tive, and its author, an F.R.u net unknown. la the demain
mal efleet, tinicas ciaborate devices be resortedl te fer its Te- ofe practical motaiiurgy, wili doubticas maire sucb modifies.
corer>', wbenro it by ne mens follnwa those bodiies which tiens. la bis procees as the practical trials about te bc made may
baie the blgbest caierifle power, have a correspauding value suggest.
iu the seule et fuels for domestia purpeses. That the theorefic We are chiefi>' conrernet inl peinting out in a general was>'caierifle intensit>', or sensible temperature, recultîug frein the jthe auperiexit>' ef a well-selected gaseous fuel lu crowded cen
combustion et caid, vaties between 220n1 deg. sud 2400 deg tres, sud arce fat froni adopting the tieface, et an>' particular
C., 1h51a of carbenie oxîde la varieusi>' reckeued at froin 2100 8ystein. Tho proposai, mure immediatoly under consîderation
deg. to 2800 deg. sud upwards; white that et hydrogen, owing uppeare te us, wbether riglitiy ef wrongiy te bo detféctive in
te the isigb specitie anti latent bout ef its produet et combus- the follewing pointa. The noxieua properties of carbouie oxide
tien, anti netwithstanding its bighor iccalorific power," la are igaored i the preposeti methed et gas gencration would net
little over 2000 deg. Ci. ;the boat sorts of drieti peut givo a produce nitrogen andi carbexalo oxide cloue, but in addition a
temperaturo fuli>' equal te thant of bydrogen, but woot ibas a net inconsidorable proportion et carbenie acid; ne suilicient
imcl loer tbcrmemetric affect. It may ho said that the3e fig- alewauce ia made for the absorption ot beat durlug the vape-
ures show ceai te have as bigh a value as carbenie oxide, for rîsation (or solution> ot carbon during the dcoxidation et the
instance, but the>' represent net tha urInal temperatures, but carbonie acid-how considerablo tis absorption may bl la
oui>' the maximum theoretical possible capabilîties et the ro- evideuceti by the decrease et temperature ln that zone et tho
spective bodies, without makiug an>' allowance for Ioss, anti bla8t-furnace in which s similar reduction takes place ; tho

ion the assomption tisat the combustion faites place lu the 'ni- bout ot combretion is aise probably overatated; and, finail>',
nimu et lie. lt is wheu tîteso two factors ot time anti loss, the suggceteti metisot et regouorating the manganese by tbrow-
whicb play au all.împortant part in the practicai application ing the Mn3 04 luto ivatcr, or passiug air over Il, tilI manganie
of fuel, are taken into account that the palme muet bc yielticd dioxido i8ereproduceti, le, te sa>' the oet, s startiug nevelt>'.
te combustible gusos ia prefèece ta solide. Neverthelees, we beliove tise vitalit>' et the ides la strong

IL May sauera te somo that an alewance et 50 per cent. le an eneugh te surmount the tiefects we have indicateti, snd the
jexcessive estîmateofe the ivaste et a ceai lire, but far frein this magnitude et the proposeti revolution lu practicai thermics le
jbeing the case, il le probabty tee 10w a percentage. The main se great that s satistactor>' solution coulti hardiy be hopoti for
jcanees et waste are imperfect combustion. the neceseit>' et except at the expeuseofe numereus fallures anti disappoint-
Iktuping np an excessivu draugut sud the quantity et air rc- monts, yet the Importance ot the subject ina> weli recouce
quireti te ho drawn tlîeugh a ceai tire te maintain its combhus- eue t lis difficuitios.
tien. The lus untier ail these hostie with a wvell arrangeti gas The new propogal le thus contnrasted wlth the presenit systeni
firs is aimostntl. The Jase treim imipertect combustion la due; in itz application ta Landan:
first, te the escape et volatile liydro.carboa vapnurs ; secoudi', -& F ive millions et tous of ceai (anti coke) are at proeot car-
to aportion et the carben being burnt oui>' te carbenir oxido; ted taeover' inus deox b>' menus wivhch are rude, cumbrous,
aud tibrdi>', te the lose lu ceai.dust anti clinker: ot a total et inceuveaient te the public, andtrialove a nef-diess wdste of
80 per cent. carbon, 20 per cent. is frequently lest; under the rital anti ot labour. WVhen arriveti thero, Iliree fifthe et it
firbt anti thîrd et these forme. A gas sucb as c.ýrbonic exilao, er tetal>' wasbed.
carbonie oxide mixed with hydregen, wvoulti be eubi.ely ex- "Iutad oftbi, net qutte savon millions ef tons of gas are
empt frein the waste urisîug froin imperfeet combustion, as, cenveyed by steain.peworaiong wbat is lu effsict s railroad, net
owîng ta bbe mobîlit>' ef it atomne, the air lias free accees te ouI>' te overy mnus door, but te ever>' mau's fire-place, anti ut
ever>' separute particle of the fuel, under conditions tho meet ja comparatively nominal coat.
euitable te promete active chemical union. Thîis saine pro- Il Every combustible particle et it, tliat 1e, twe-thirds et the
perty et mohiiîy alloîva o! perfect combution taking place Iwboîo, la efficient lu producing boat, whicb bount May bc fur-
wheu ouly juet se mueli aines passeti through tise lire as suffices ther utilisoti ani tisetrihuteti dowu te is lowe8t; unit above the
te supply the exact quautity et exygen ueceseary for combina- menu surrouutiing temperature, in warmir 'ý antin ventilation
tien with the fuel, wbile a» coul lire requires ut lst double The producte et combustion, insteati of poiseuing the t.ir anti
the suppi>' et air that the chemnical exigences et the fuel darkening the eh>', give nourishinent sud vigeur te vegetation,
woutd cui for, on acceunit et tho difficult>' the air experieuees anti haviig b>' it been in tutu partially trunstormeti, are aval-
la permeatlng tbe soliti lumps ef which the firîng consiste. YoL ved lu the oxygen et respiration, te give tresh lite anti vigour
a further squuuderiug ef calorie eccurs iu the chimule>', which, te nu.",-Ion.
bas te be kopt at au excessive boat te enabie, it te draw tbis
supenltueus bulk of air through the line, ou its way ta dissipate
itshIeat-burden in the ut tiosphere.

Thatgas produced utsa distance freinflie funnace in whicb itisa Acceoi.xo te tho Sci!ti,c American, the Canadian way et
bUnnt eau bo substituteti with the beet reBultstfor the direct use ineasnring a trec is saiti Le bie as certain as itl s grotesque.
et the fuel whicb gives rise te il, bas licou proveti te prac- Yen waik frein the trac, looking ut it frein time te tino between
tirai demunstration by the ibiemeus' furnace, whicli le beateti yeur kuncea. Whon yetiure able te sue tîtu top of s trace*in tbis
b>'gaes ont> saine 40 petrcent. e wlich are combustible. way, yeur distance frein thj ract et the trac equaals eight.
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'lHE ST'. G;OTIAIU) TUNNEL,. Iof btît 4 lni. ina tise middle, wnlich wc regard as a triumphiof

Wlîon tise Mont Cenlisl Tluel was bLiiîg Ilid, tise greatest ho overcome. it was finaiiy decided tisat tise dimensiottr of
iiite.reFt =8i takon ira file î,rogress of tise wvork by iEnglislî the tunnel sliould be nearly fidentical witî tdanse of tile Mýont
,îî1gliler re, adeeifi otiiioffln -hetf- jourimals celais l'l ie lîciglit toa the crown of tire arcl i s tu (je
ablideti itti notices of flie ulcirtakitig. Mhiiel of fiais in- GJ ruetres, or lu Cs ft.; ina-.iînum widitl, 8 metrebz, or 26 24 fi,
ti rest '%a, l no IuI-t (lue to the tiîîsa abtat many nu- and minimum widtii, 21 V4 ft. Variours tystems Of colitîsîrn
tlioritie,, EnorC Ur LSS LOîâuîèeýttcnt, hulti that tise dilliuiltie8 trou1 ore adoîstted accurdîing to the nature ut the grounad.

w ,) wvutild bc cîîcoiterîil iri tise c.oiîtribonî of fie tunnl Tire %nork were Iht b> contract to hl. Favre, of tcn, ini
Nivould prove inuioutitaiblo. Sudî anti'îpations, as wu ail tise summur 0i 18é 2. Se-veli toieri; wue rcived. '>f Ilseýe,

no., in, fortuîîaitely provecd groiudioss - tise skili and ini- two were witlîdrawvn ; a third did flot supply satisfsîctory in'.
vet!%te facultius of tuet cîagitiours uvertame evci> obstacle. formîation as to tic system of construction tise contriattgr
'l'lie SI Gotiard Tiinnt.1 is, in sovcrai rcspeitse, il niuth more propused tu adolit; and of the rcmaining four, two wtrc
reinarhable worl, but iu une %ceiîttres to siu> tlint it %%ili fot~ htruck off the list. tjnly two, competitors reinia - %sI
be carried to a siçiit esf.l terminatiu, aînd Eiugzlisii engirers Fav~re aud the Italian Company of Public Xorks; but the
have, îsosgibly in tonstqîieiîîe, paid, as %vu tiunl, tou, littie latter required lune years to niakc tilt tunnel, and M. Fatrej
attt. iition tu ~ls.tt is àis tuIl re.-sctts thse iiio5t giëittttit tuititiel- oitiy cigis:, and whecas the ltaluian Loiipaniy wouid tiiiy
Iiîîg nî1eratiol, a.I r uiidtrtakcn. %Vu propose, tiertefoie, tu lorfeit tise caution nsoney-j!,OOu-if thse work wah nlt
piare 1Iforc ur rendors a slijot stummar> of the i.stry anîd cons jlete in cleven yeartz, M. Favre cuisentud to pa> it o. --ai
il rogre.oS of tie work, audî kwome dtlsof tise systens of îoi- tile enîd of aine yerirs. Agamn, tilt Itssliai (uompaiw'. iitId
struîctioi Idojtu il, prtînising tiîat fur out data, as8 %itll as fur about luaif a il tlison sterling more tiraan M. Favre. lise wort,
tdr t igs to ýl v ulij ii ek wu are matlyia began iii June, lia;?, lit tiosclienlen and at Airolo oit*lit 1ht

de d t te EnIglisit editioti, nwregualiy pubiisised in of J ly ini tilt muie year.
Lonîdoni, if the l'et sue (',îju,ielle des has.-îver> admirable Wu have no initention at preont of doing more tisan sketý.h.
puiblicationî to wiiiterie is no purely EngliAi îsralle, and~ ing the liistory of tlic %ork, aîsd tise metiîod of ifS Ox'ct5tiofl.
of wliicii we shalh îrobably have more tu say at anttîer We must refer our rendors tu otiier 6ources of informationi fur

Ititîte. Idetails of tue niontlîly progress and thse gcological featiires of
The ';t (Jotiard Tunniîel is intended to permit the passage the strata pierced. it; wili sallice at tise moment to des,:nbe

tlîrougli fltu Alps of a lino wliui shail ulsite tise German and brielly tue inetliods of working adopted. 'Tis rock tu be
,wiSs riîilwv 'ysteîins %vitis thai of Italy, ind, su ftuilitatu pîerçud consists attse uosçeiien und foi thse Most pazt e1 a
comunîicationî b( tween flic inortli-western psortions o! Europe liard grausitie gnîeiss, inuchl't'sqircd, but irce from wvater. At
auid Blrindtisi. 'l'lie tunnel starts front Airolo, on tue soutiiera, tise Airolo end, griave], sand, and pbcu. svr ue met wth,
or ltalittn side, and rinn's to Gosciienen, on tise nortîerrn, or aîîd tiser yeilow linsestune. L*ypsuiii, talc, and mica-sceii4
Swiis 'iqle of tue Alps. The total length of tlie iork, wilh be were also fouudi ; fiually a dolomite. Tlis did linot labi,
# t:71 milis 'l'it line sas et out bN M. 0. Gulpke, C. e. lîomever, and at about !8G ft. fromn the end a bced of sciîs stas
\o direct mneasureunents couid ho oistained, bait tise possible plred, wlîîcl discliargot! torrents of water, and %vat; orat%
e*rror itn leuigth atîsotînta to only about 2 ft. citlter ivay. Tise traversot! witli tire utîisostdffiulty. OJur illtustrations showa,
tunnel wvili bo apjîroacicil rit thse tiosclsenlen eîîd by a risung as we )lave saisi, tise nîctisotis adoptedi in dualing witis the
grade of 1 in 40, on a lin o t bc madie front Altorl, on thse Lake strata iierceid throtigi. It necd iîmrdiy bo said tlîat the work
(tf Lucu'rn', by way nftue vailey oftic ie .uss. Just outside tise is carricd on by drîllîîg isolus by maclîînery %worked by coin-
tununuel wiil be a short bit of level. 'l'lie uine theu rises attse luressot air, ant! explodiiig charges o«dynamite in tiiese lile.
raie ofi lis 171-8 lu aîpoinît notfa fioul tlic cenître oftlîe tunt- Figs. 20, 27, ant! 28, nnaucxcd, show very clcarly tire tVay in
iiel, wlîore anotiser short piece of leveI tili oistetct tile ri.sing Yiiui tlic lioles aru dîsposcd. Up to tie prescrit tanite, or, -il
grade witî onsc faliung to Airolo A tise rate of 1lin 1000. Tiien any rate, until ver>' rccently, tise driliîs wcre, workéd b>' tels:.
routeos -a short ltiîgth of level on a uine nloi% in course of toit- porary steara engunes wiîcli tstpplied tue comîsressedl air r--
-trIctioni frouîs Airolo tu Bellinzonsa, wliich i vill esttbl',î quireti; but tlîrc turbines, worked b>' a fait of 279 ft., avili bc
u'omînuii allen %villa tilt 'Iicino, Vallty. 'l'lie road avili be crectei at G o.hucue tottri vo tice coinîpressura. Tiesetuirbies
double tlarougi tise tunnel atît luerfecti>' atrstîglit uàtli tise îare, ive bu'lieve, b> Messrs. Esclier, WVyss & Co., of Zurichi,and
excepstion ofa curve 11 lchi, - radius and 4.5 73 ft. long, near Ivilt work tudouo-lorse power. At Atrolo tlireu othdr turbines
tise buthsens, or I talian ent!. 'Tie total lungtis of tise tunnel will bo put clown, wldihwtt! eca work uuder a hecati o! 54 t ft,

ropo', nqt sncludiig tie cuttings at citluer uti, avil bc 1 l,- to 210-isorse power. Lacii turbîine will actuate tiîrce Collation
r<", or' miles 455 yards-ra lengtiî greater tlîan tii fcmrses upyn e mnt 28cbcfe farI

tu 1' : -ms T'unnelu',;-i-outi 1 1 miles. 'l'lie higltest at 0f comesn s tn spplycsn Titur in il, 223cubicfceoirit
lio wll c ý. ftabviiie1 eloftlie sen. To assisttire can bcbrougt to bearon tîe works.

veniîlstiltn it is proposedl ta construiet a siîft nt Aaulermatt, It wouit! appear tîsat tie St. Gotiîard l'unnsel presents ma-
whieh wili. bc about 3 10 yards deep, and will enter the tunniel gnificent opporttuuîtics for tue patentees of rock drills, every
abut BI kilos, or 2-1î miles, front tise Gosehienen end. ur systetîs of any promisi bcing triet! - lielciîsss, Buxlvigis,
readers tuae unw bt'fort thisn ail the data àicqaîret tu emiable D)tboisan! 1, rançous', at! ottters, ail being usct! witlî vanneb
tisen to forin ait adequate idea of tie procise locality ant pur- results. About tîuirty isoles, a netre dccp, are bored at one
pose of fle tunnel, anti we iuay isow procet lt glatîce at itsh oporation, anti tiien ciuarged witu dynamite, anti fii ini the
liistory before gia'iig <lotails o! tire metliot of construction order s n our illustration, Fig. 4, fire driui-carriage becing
empsuyed. witutdran ciguit> or nint'ty yards, anti dcfundcd by a sliicid

On thle OtI of ()tobc-r, 187 .11 ais intensational assoc;iationl froin llyiag fragmenits of stone. Figs. 9, 10, 11, 12, psage 200,
mvas fornseut to suippi> wiiat is kaown las tue lit. Gofluard auid igs. 1.1, 15,16, 17, &c., page 201, gave illustrations of the
('owspmuty %villt tue ftuds tlîey rcqtsiret! forb thue (onstrikt tion of progi *so of tue Iworks attse n.,ttî .înd sotu tats respsectivcl>.
tire tîunniel. Tire caîpital tvas fixeîlmt lo2,u00,Otu fr ,or £4,- j ilesc shiow tue driving of tAie licading, tue eniargemeuit et
t18n,0<tf ( bf titis,à £1, ' w ,aa -S rai.seti b>' siarcë, muid thuti tise isame, tue turaiuig of tire masour>' trotu, flic subseutrt
rtuiuaiiig £,2l<nb>' bondts. Tlîe Inîternational Associa- excav'ation, aiud ta due iii, andt tlic tunal completion of talc
tioun coiisistud of turec grouips , tiuat of (iormany, whicii found tunnel.
1 10luu,ufl( Ir , tliatof ItLdy, aviich stiplied 34,000,000 fr., and Fig. 1, ti a sction of tht' tuanel in very solid rock, witut
Iliat of Switzeriand, wiiei fuirnisiet tise remainaing third. Tise masonr>' liuiing. Fig. 2, l anottier sction in maich tise saune
groups couîsistcd solci>' of bankers mmd finuanco counpanics, and kirid of rock, but it wili bc seen that on ono side a msnry
iamouig tire jeiues inaty be founci suici Itouses a's lothtsciuild, avail )las been lustroduccul, to make up for a dcfuciency ia the
Oppetàlteim, &c., 4-c. Tue final formation o! tue St. Gotlîartl rock. Fig. 3, is a sectIon in solid fissurer! rock. Tise roc! us
Compansuy avas completcd ini Decemaber, 1871. 'l'ie lîrimar>' of nasonry, oaetu .s witb andi sonietincs witboutsidc avalik
suirve> lîadtnt, liowever, been made by MIr. Geipke as canly as as ihown. Fig. -i, page 200, explaîns itseif. Fig. 5, shiows a
Vqle The- 1ii staking out of fluc groiud - a %vork of great section la manly resp)ects identit-al ivitis Fig. 3. Tise rock is

dificuiky, as nia> bce iuigirted wheiscai statc tisat no fanecr soliti, huit fussureti. Fig. 6, shiows tise section ia friabtle oi
tian lifti-en Ftatiois,.ere requireti, many o! tiîem la 8sltuatiofls treacticrous rock, ture tunnel being Iitied tutrougitout. Fig. ;.
ail bat inaiccessible - was satisfactorily accomplishscd. Tîto i8 tue section adoptet! ia soft strata, liable tu yid te lalci
wuork was begun nt hotu catis, at! tise lines met wtitii an ertor pressure. Fig. 8, page 200, shows a portion of tunnel lincti
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wjth Ytttsonry. Fig. 9,is thielca(ling. Fig8. 10,'11, i2.nd î:î1 INCRUSTIATION 0F lit>ILEIS
on page 2003 show the systoin on %wlici lte zaain
proireede, autle.xplainiehcselve8. 'Uecaaio hose of our rca lers wii are emplo3'ers otfiîleitwt

Fig 1 4, showsi tho hecaiing« timbercd .r, in- inutkratu goud ivili aiprt claie nt untitle norld ut Wo,8 andi trouble finit ms
grotind, h~, in fissured rock F"ig. I.- J31shos tige la(isig 1 signik'ud tri flie abovc tille. 1'.' non- pro kssîîîti, reatiers., il

feniargel1, '7, in nroderately goodgrolîiui, ", ili fib.sîîred roti. 1, 1,4. nay seemt a êtmall mnattti tltitt, titaittîg the cutittnus uvaporal-
ir shlows the beading eiarged, j, lain d~a.i guud groutii ilon of ordinar> liard watur, a graduai h'ird scalc ut îalcareottr

iin tîisttred rock Fig 1 6ý shtows the timb. ring of tu w iî.lgîît;t inattor i'ý beitg depositudti put, «Il[ thte BUîfrrcesq ot flte ittetal
tunnel ",,ndIdntn. ruid ati isttt d tu, Il v lý.tween the frait of Ilit; iîre-bux. anfd îte'ivaîter. lent wltt'ut
befère. ,ueotg roiian tiiese. latter will furtîter %.Oniie1r titat tItis Sciy deposît la a%

Fig 17 shows the masonry of Ili. luitinAI ..ujgi)lctv. IiL;: Mos:t t Çrrc> ni.untlui.îurt tiry ii roua ajîpreciate ti tact
is la nlongitudinal section of i, l*ig. 1l. h,.. Ls, îti. itet.at tfrmation sL'riubl ailet t-. thre econorty ot v.iaporatiott,

a, ,', 1'i g 15 Fig 20, is a Iuugitudig.i ttiuti uf Fig. it,. îi dîieu urtglt'paes, undti etîce 0t
Fig 211, is a longitudinal section of Fig. 22, ivitilu Fig 21, is e xplincf. It ih titlent, liià,tli;tt.tu kecep a boiter ]nu tilîiiti_-
a sintiilar section of Fig 21, Fig. 21, .î,îIi itsulf. lig. liepro[er cotiditiuii, titis Ji.1tsittuni mutst etietr be î,ret'et-
?', page 2flI gives a vertical section ~l.aicig ftht -irratigtivreiiîfýJ or tit bouikr ire frutîîîttth % deanic'd faut. Titis latter olteta-

c-f thét Altot itnles Fig 27, la a liorixtiniril vi.. w ut flitantrie, tioni, %v.. nay rernark, is no slight une, but net. es.,itatus titrouitI
wii'io Fig ?R' gives tile face of flic ii..nding. Wue iiiay ai'îî 8trilPpi11î ýf tIll, boiter, and the stale ta usitaliy seO liardt andI

that te dynamite is generally trsed in iruti irtritige fabs su fiTmiy aîub..rent, tliat it inust bu chttpped oùti wr't lianinmer
W,. catîtint better conclude luis arti.i l tlit by tie fulluaý ing atnd L biset, at a .. x~d.rabe u.\petidittre uf iabott ni lit,-i.

ta:bttirtit-ýiît witich sho.ws fluiprugrest. ut fliiv urks iii Wu. havc ritrcady m.tîitioned tlits ýuibjuct t» tltese, p. es, as "et

to anury 184.We na ad fintsit that date flic) have coisjder ils implortanice very reat, lis bcaring onf.twt, vital
J'rogresst.tIl steadily, at, go lai as w.L , ati*vî i, 8au ba '..its te risur,. of boilt;r6-ettony aird satety, anti flit il ti,

average rate niici ignored.
Tue arrangemenits for prc'.utitrg tic depustatîui ut tîrie die-

Stilet of the Works on, thte 31st qi .Janwijry, 18741. posits by theus oI f boiter compositionîs or by preiiaîînar-
lieating are but comparativeiy hittie iseti, andi ii the latter-

_____________--'- -~~--- -caîse are often very dangerolis te the boiter. Ti'here reinatti-,,
Nortîtern «;As- ý-outIiern (Airutol thon, tite Mnost practical alternative of lîsiîîg Sorte 11iihbunuus

cherrnt mntît mouu' ~ substanc e wliicli shall lrevent tlic atilesion of thre dejiostt as ai
scale on fle itcatiug surfst cs, but rshall caus it tobie tirrowai

t ý. dowa as a innd wlilà cati casily bu got rld, of tlironrgb the. blo0w-
12 e :-' i.ff pipe. IVe have aiready rccommennded sttci a suibstare ir

l'e.r'tîa.nif '. .rk .. r ~ .- glycerine-pra. tikaiiy Intruaintxd by u.rur iiigceuus ucîgiburs
Coît~,ar~uum 2 in l Franc e-anI ire hope tliat sortie of our readiers may have.

"'e ~ - ~ practicaiiy betîefited lthercfrutri. Wc are pleaseuit l ie 'ble
t - -~ q agîtin to bring before nur readeri, artothier îcry ingcigious arî.t

simple remedy against this bugbpar. tai.,8ut

f ,~ I ~ Lotirent, accideîîtally ieft in the insidu of lis builons an iagot
-E Z -E E Z; E of zinc before lus departuse froîn liavre. Upoir i: rettrrî,

I ~ : .7:.: p<N'ceeding to examine his bolers and. retierberiig lits forgrt-
to no fzinc, wliat ivas bis surprise to fibd no >c:rly'e

I ~posit iwhîatever on the luenting sîurfa..e uf flic boiter, anid ftriter
GAadOr tî2 720 tA 7 2 2',.(k, fi' Il 7 rl7 -. Illq 9 no trace of the zinc ingot. Tii ng, on consicleration. titat

rnîa~erniîî eimiictot lte zinc miglit ]lave preventeti tlie formation of te rcîîle, fie
~m'lu.aGat .,flito 20 O70 ~ S: ~ ~. ,~agnin piaced in the inside of flic boiter an ingot ut ztnc wctigi-

1ittg 80 ilos. On atter examination, ie foutu! thfli )Ieiiomtetàoîi
ofryu archil....... -i 14-, 0 - 141-0 115-0 reiealted,the zinc dîsappearing, anti no Seialo beiîîg furtied, title

enait side%çall loi0 lu, .. uut ,t or.Jy residne being a black ttitt at the bottoni of the huitier,
er'sily îvashied out. Tis incident %vas rcpeated by the uîser o; a

tvet . t- - VI t - 141-6 141 6 1 boiter of 201 horse-powver.att Anger.q, .vite used tie watcr of tlte
drai forcarr- tLoire. Ile theti insertcd songe i-,ilogranires of zinc turnitîgs.

,iz f ti land found fltnt the disappearance of the zinc iras tintjs case as
w'rter ............. I. t' 1- efiectual as lit ftie case of the sait ivaer, iii lrei'entittg the for-

* inMatioti of any sertie on1 te lirating surfaces.

Ilrkm.t ErjL"'1-yed duîfinýq the- ;,ae .11u,,gh. It oniy tilo» rertînint u givu burlie ftaqibie renusut for this
Most valuabt. pieinenoti, anti WCe tik ttat rt ta not very

- difficult luý l'nd. 'rite fao rigtais, zinc and iron, ltetng tn cý.n-
>leia ruiicr........... t 62 63)l1 '.21 - s 1~ 121'~ tact iviliî one anollier, ivoird constîtttc ite fli wo poits 0f a

- 16 ltatcrv being poillive and ategative to oge another. Titi hot

- - d~clent acid fo cet uj cliemicai action, aud ive have l, tite
Frot a recent report Matif, Io the tZivss Fcdcrai Council b'oiter tranformed into a gigitifl. p.le, complutely circutt' iîy

itipîrears tlint, af tbe close of lune, tire cotitractors liti tomn- eicctric currenîs. Noiw it lias beurn tltly proveul lIv M1r.
;'keted xtcarly onie-seventh of te vrhole distance. 'rTe pTrres Fleld that electricit,% ib au admirable agent te prevent tire de-
madetluring .luly iras about eveaiy halanced, 1 ut lie ativance position of a scaly deposit or lu remove it atter depositîot.
on tire Gosclicten side ias rafdier imore rapiti than thtf effecteil We htave tites a very simple expltlînation of te pitettutanc.lon.
on tihe Airolo side -Eninerii3g wirhtîi is idenlical iît ita ciaracît.r t flie action o! a zite plate

let loto thec copjuer of shîips' bottouas t0 prevent the aîlîtesion
of banacies

A Frcncliman, M. de la Bâtie, ltas"fnutil a Meanus of render-
-ng glass lirnost nialleable, anti is goitrg t0 start a inatitifac- An armtgemnent wlticlt lias bec» ncarly compieted, lias iii
ttjr for tîte .vorling*of it. lie uses a particuiar l'aIl, whtiist view tut'- crnrage of flic Mails betircen flic large ctties of titt'
tile glass is just n Vie point of fusioni, bY wvaY Of tcitrpening Uniîtcd States ta ranid fratits to, ie Ùîsed for no other Jiarpose.
it Thîis operation, witltout renîicring flie glass mnalicable, n tuttiv hticl tue freiglit andi passenger traflic wiirit alhki'
Cold, incr,'ast s ils stnî-ngtlt of resistance about forty linies. A give way. llv tItis mrens if la expertcd finat hetters wl] I-t'
5,-frluc ltiece lias lieeu. let fait front a hîciglif of two racines carnicti bttîvceen Nsew yotk and Chticago in ?4 liotiriz tA-.
gron asîtret of ordinar>- glass tVins lettipcreti iritîrout doing it munication with Cleveland, Cincinnati, k'c., çoutiîi aio lie
thec icast daniage. greafiy ncceccrtcl.
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Te whole of thes interlor of tho building is decorated ivîth
IV[£0H AN IOS' MNIAGAZI NE. l2 >eiian, orninnelint.

- - -------- - -~ It iwould bd, hard to overestimate tho hygionie value of sud,
MONIIEThoCTuiei,'t, 187 i. a1 bath in Notntreai ini oîr %wiur scason, and wvo comxond îi,ý

action of the vestrymoîit of St. M.\aryleboiiu Io the notice ün
i onr cily fathers.

l'eleei's 1ervîtiîg1iiiadelpbla ........... i J 118 1
iii:eIIiC........ .J~ 9 9 liii it iwitboîit coai. .... 1 Il

.Aît.gnliery fur ceII. $1. Gothard tunnel ....... Colîsiderable luterest iîîs lately been excited by th tic ýt
-' iiai ExhIifftion... 197 Iiicritstatlti or boliers ..... 201Of tue SUCCes6fîiî trial of a neiv swiniming apparatus, the i-

Tihe St. Goth:îrd tuli- iltblle batils............ 0
.......... ...... 200 201 bwiînnlnll apiîarittu. 21la volition of Mr, Merriman, aitAmerican cItizien. Tins perforta.

ild1Iic., tal ioroceLtiiI Transposial key-boaiti anco wu ailtide to ivas tiait of Captain Pauil oynton who cin.
îfîetory, Sévi ........ 211I for plio...............20 akdfI

'\,lliniiatettre of (ilon. sz-vrey,.................... 207 bale rom New York nit theu4 Que ' for Quee-ustowu. kt
................... 2oa Artiiicry Eicpbiiit......207 is stated tliat wileu about 2n0 miles frora the Arncritan uni)a,î~vîinilig îîpp:ratus,.208 caui.ooi> C. ........ . 11)7 hc %wiShcd to ho left aclrift M~th lii8 apliaratus to t dt

'r:is Jhgiey.bcîîr'i Qalt, beds In Huron aiid bacofbigpke ysmunwrbtndhp.T,for pli.............. 509 lIruce.,................. 207 chnefbcgpkd pyso iwdbondhi.1i
W'aiker's p'aient roiling Manifacturo ana stortigo proposition th captin, ju viewy uf the inciemeut scasou, ib

earls ............ . 2(9 of guupoivder,.........2. 111 said to hlave wisely refîiscd. ('aptailn Ioynton wvas, liowvvr,\\'retiinva .... 22 213 Wiaikor$ paient roiiing
iiev Mîcw Wib hedon Cars .................... 219) %viieu about 7 or S miles froin tho Coat of Ireland ailoiwed tu

nî1rge:t..... .......... 2116 Principica 0f Ahop ll- stop overboard, and ho succeffled in ianding, by means of iiîb~wî aIigbath......217 viation................ 211 paauisitofahvyglwic %sboinnte
Atitomittl gitq.saver .... 220 W'atclimakhîîg In Slt. i I)aanl pt faievygl hc vsboiga î
Boit and Stud.eid ciit. Zerland ................. 211 l ime, although hie ha<l t travel as mnuch as fiftecn) or twtnt>

ter ................. .20 WIVre trasiway .......... 21.1 miles ou acccuînt of the wind and tido.
Eieplianît artiiiery ser- .Sewver gas .............. 21, , u lutainfontollurtdLa'n.es upg

vice..................221 IazOrs .................. :21 0,i5sinfonte.113ridLno es npg
Sllo%ç-w v............... 221 The ,îew Wlrnbiedolî rifle 208, showvs him exiîibiting his apparatus nt Qucenstown, wlita
Liiaad of )todrigniez ... 221 targui-.................'18 hie recmaiued two bours iu the %valtr during citiuýL

Aulomnatie -as baver ...... 2 at andakwic ieL
110kt anîl Stud-edetiro9«i an drauad fircd off rockcbs, &c. Ilis ciothes ou lau.!.

Seler, gealr-clntilng 311sco]iaiîeous ........... 2 19 ing werc pcrfetiy dry and hoe Nvas nut exhusted. The app..
.......e..........9 It 0 t;;h snwpo 21rtsi a compicte bodiy costume mauufacbured chieîly ut

Casingaled cml.. 91 tchiîîg Ircn............ is
('oai iîroluctioiî, Novai Canada ................... 222 1iudia-rubber, iu two pieces wvbiei tire united at lthe wvaist. T,

1;e.41a ................ 19. Cauiigl>n)awilg.t shilp canai 223 jpantaiocn»; include covcring for thc font, withi sbroug sole~,,

- 1 drawa ou over the wearcr's oidinary dress, usually of bine

PUBLC BAJIS.flaune], andi kept in position by btrong suspeuders passed over
PUBLC BTHS the shoulders aud buckled in, tins inside of tho waist. 'lie

Wo hlave, aiready, alluded to the grcat nced, in Montre!al, ivaîst is fittcd %vitu, a steel ridged hoop, which is a protection
of public baths. The immense amount of sickuess wbich to lt(,- Nvearcr>s person and furuishes a %aiter-tight joint tu the
previls ia the city bat. becit referred to from our pulpits and 1 upper portion of tho dress, %wich is cirawa down to, meet il.
Our preachers have callcd ulon lis te ivash and bc elenu. This This upper garaient is a jacket aud head-picce. witlî glovus for
is not bu cmft.y, especially in wiuter, for a part of onr populationu the baudls, ail in ono piet.e. At tho ivaist its ciastic nýIabriz'l

whoebouses are not furnishcd with baths. Eveil Our more i s strained tig.tiy over tho hoop of «Itln patitalooris, s0 as le
,%caltlly populatin woild, wo rr sure, hiowever, dcliit !i j excludo the wat r îînd kcep liiftic air, aud its adjus'uîeiî is
flic posession of sueli a public swimnmiug bath as that. wv ploserved b>' uloîher boit or strap buckled over the joÀii.ý
ilînstrate on page 217, and whichbasrtccntly becu erecbcd for It hangs iooseiy ail over the person, except nt the buimds aid
the Commx$sioners of ths *,t. Marylebono Vcstry, London, ifeet; but lu a fow minutes, by blowing througlh th~ e uls
Eugiand. 1attachcd to thle oubsidu of its diffèrent parts, air is introduced

'l'in letiglit of thc batit-room.isl 85 fI., and tIns iidth 41 ft., J nt the Chamsbers, which lie baftweeu tihe outer aud inuuu
tise ieight being 28 fi. froin the piatforma round the bath toi1 skin of filecostume Whien inflated tics apparatus ili 8ustain
iLe apeÇx of te roof. The drcssing-boxes, averaging 4 fit. 3 in. in tise wvater a weigist of 100 ibs. in addition to tise %veiglit QI

long, anid 1 ft t; in. widt, arc conlained along the sides of tho thic wearcr. T1'ie latter can maintaiti liliseif in any position
roottin recessed arcied openinigs. Ail the fittinIgs of thcsc ho cisooses, iu the wvater either erect or rectimbeut ,.%;ieu tredL
boxes are of ebony, and flic mal work la electro piateci. The 1the waist boit is eveil wçiti tiso vater line. A store of lirovi.
ar1 .ading is toutinued along tins end walis, but flic rce-ses isions is carried, sufficient for tcn days, lu a ivater-tiight i'ag
lîcre are fiiled iu with ornamental tiue work-. Tisepiers of tle ivhiclb iloats aiong-sidc or is lowed b3y a ýtring. This bag
arches have cach bhrcc panois, filcd. in wibis bineoband-paiutcd wilicil is aiso provided with air Chambers contains, in addition
tiles, with variousiy designcd represcuitations of birds, fises, Ito food, a suiall lamp with buii's cyo, a long shecatis-kuife, an
and %vater-fowl. The roof is supportcd b1 cast-irou serai- axe and pcriiapset book or two. The mnenus of propulsion is a
elliptie titis, ornaiucntedl with giidcd scrolJ .work panels. sinali double bladed paudile to whichi if wished a sînali sail

Tl'le size of the bath ibseif is '26 fi, by 73 ft., and the depth can bo riggcci.
ofwater t fb. 6 ini, shîclving down 10 6 fI. Tise spring diving- A very important part af the invention is the arrangemenît
board is 4 it above tlic water, but therc i8 another diviug- i of the air eliambers so tat lut case a liolu zhould ho muade and
board 5 fi. higher blian this Ou. water adinitted to au3y oine or even tivo sots, the alipiatubs

The bottoin aund suies of flice bath are covereci wîtb gizc would stîli keep the ivearer afloat as tho other Chambiers
tiling, ii variously drsiguec i îîattern8,and the Itaud-paiitted tile bcing uueonnctil with tiwîso former ones wouid stili tutailà
bordcr aliovo tlit watcrline, 21 in. wide, represenits the ap- a consideral-le quantity of air. Thd) invention 18 considerci a
pcaraîc of au aquarium, wîth fislbtsand rockwork. grcab. success.
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It is no casy matter to transpose nit eiglit and play piano 8tationed nit U wallor. 'j'le eiephants arc sid te bue more

u8ric. Oui>' the Most accomplisbed accorupanisti; and skii- suitabie to tlic service than homses iii that climîate andes
li i usicians arc aible, wvhen an accompaniment is nt ilt coin- pecially so in certain ioc,ilities. 'Ilicy rire procured b)y the
piicated, to psy itnt sight, transposing it jute tho ke>' suitabie Qovernment in OCylon, in the north o efflsin, in tlic jungles
ta theo voice of thu singer. Tû overcome Ibis difficulty pianos cast of Bengal aud inaftic forests nit the foot of the lfiinalayas,
bave long since been constructcd wvhose key-board couid be at acost ofabout $500ecd. A centrai depot of supply calicUd
aitered one or two lial! tortes. This, however, wvas feund fot a KChedda lias beurt establishied nt Dacca.
be suflicient auid, moreover, this, arrangement of tlie kcy-board
iças found incompatible with precision ia tht, mechanisin. and FITRT'IHEiI RESEAI1CIIFI ON EO'/OUN 'XA>N.
iolidit>' in the instrument. A new menus; ef overcoming thej Dr Carpenter, in the courseo of a iengtlîonud addi css at the
difficulty lias lieau devised b>' Mr. Wolff, of Messrs. Pleyel, recent Meeting of the British Association, contcndcd tlbat tilt
%Voiff & Ce. l li as inventId a detachabie koy-board (scO hypothesis o! the foraminiferal enigin of Eozaoc ':'isns

Fig.pag 20), iiih cri ie asil' apiid t ti pino verentirel>' accorded with flie festures aliko of thu- geucral aini o!Figpag 20), wich ca bccasiy aplid tathepiao he fi minute structure of the best prcserved specimens of tis
ils owa kcy.board, and whîcli being movabie ovoir the keys Ofr1 body, and that it is the ouiy hypothesis wih lits ail the tacts
tihe latter permuta of transposition into ail thec keya of the 1 of the case ; whiist the Irypotliesis of subsequent inetainorphîc
ganint. Thc music nia> then lie rend anat piayed on thc change, which bas every probabuility ta rccominend it, fuli>'
opper key-board as written, tlic loer one produces it in an>' accounits for ail the appearnrices on which the anti. Eu/.eonists

rely as evidence of its minerai origin, whicli, iu tIre face of the
key whatever according te tic position of the upper key- new evidence hie adduced, wvas to his mind utteni' Il unthink. i
board. T[he invention wvas by ne mens ir, eas>' onue te cern- able." trutil these facts shall have been disproved by the
plete as any one wili realize who is acquaintcd witth the Mau- examination of the specimens whtich lit was rea'Iy te sulimit
ner iu ivhich tic différent intervais of tornes and liai! toues te au>' or ail of his oppontents, lie must dlain te %itidrtv

lu tc *from a coutrovcrsy whichi cant bu csrried further te any ad-
occur intedifférent scales. Iu spite of thie, hoevcr, tie vantage iioit a r'comparisoncf actuai specilens."l Whilst,
invention le stated te be perfect in its results and, what is of hie adinitted te the full overy eviderico of iinerdisation ad-
great importance aise, te be neither cumbersome uer difficuit duced by 1rofessers Kiug andi Rowney (of Gaiway), they did
of application te erelinar>' pianos. net admit theoevidence o! ergîinic structure whicci they hld

net accu, but whichlic had expresscd bris willinguess te place
1belore theui, witli the paruiieliis prcscntcd b>' necent forai-

SÈVRES.nifena. lie wvas endeavouriug te engage hi.- C'anadian tisse-SÈW ESdaites lu the preparatien of a joint monognafli on u';

At the recent exhibition e! the products of tlie French Cantz'iense, te bc offéet te tlic PalicontegrrJ)Iical Society', wviti
a requcet tint before doermining citlier tu actel)t or te deuimue

national ruanufadAures the exhibits frnt tie porcelain fricton>' itIl tlic council would appoint a commiteû of Il experts," qua-
of Sùvres showed thint thc higi position beld se long b>' the lified by their kuewledge o! micro.pahe-ontolegy ant 'micro-
French lu this art, in whiclr they are icaîl>' unrivalled, is net 1MincralOg<ýY te jUdge 1vsiether ',Yhat theY 'Cid te be 01rgsnic
failiug off, but year by ycar bccomiug iiglier and Iig.lier. This styun t1 o n yida o bemipossibion.rdda icpeut !a
pregress meoreever is net merci>' industrial but aise artistie. pyiciocenciato.
One of thc most important imprevements of lste lias been the 'l'îE SAL'T BEDS IN HURON AS!I) BRULCE.
perfecting e! new decorative processus which are now calle 1
lu te aid thc brush o! the painter, hitherte alinost tic oui> A %isiter Ie the Seaforti sait wells ivrites as follows - A

r deoraiveinsrumnt mplyed ver>' thic, lied of rock sait seemus te utileric this whledecoativ intrumnt mploed.section o! coulitry. The Wells art boreti te tile tleptit ef ton
Thc first o! these processes is callcd pâlte sur pâte, crnat orer or ti'enty hundned feet; the water freont the springs thnt are

cr anuud depends upon the partial transparene>' gaincd b>' penetrated lu tic downward passage is alioecd te flow down
the whitre crust whien exposed to higli temperature. This upon the bud, a-ad liaving the sait in solution is agamîr pui-

whic custle iacd l reiefove a oiorcdbas, ad, liedc ui into tlic rcsurvoir-,. Sncbà weiis re put dewu atwhit crst s pacedin elif otr colure bae, ndin, iiton aud Goderich sud Kiincardine. lu àumecauses the
proportion to the tbîckncss of the crurst, ver>' varied aud beau- sait rock itself lias heen pcnutratud about 100 faet, and net
tiful cifects arc produced. Thc second proces consista in thc yct pierced enitirel>' througli. Tho stratuim o! tbis wvenderfrîl
use of nictailic exides whichi are capable et rcsisig thc higli thickness scceus te extend mauy miles enat andI west, and te

tenienaureo! ic pnecaineve. l tuslater asetichave a considerabie bneadlth norti aud south, se as te inidicate
artiatt u oe apoain n au sculplater rdces ithe an inexhanstible suppi>' of this grent preservative.

artit i atoncea pintr ad a culterand rodceshis At Scaforti there are only thrc Wells, but tee> continually
effects ether b>' ceieuring a flat surface or b>' tic use o! relief. supply cigit huge evaporating establishmecnts. 'riese are
'fiese twe scicntific processus arc raid te have enabied tht, weodcn eclcosures fromn 120 te 150 foet in dimension. Thry

have shaiiow pans froru 20 te 30 feet linedd, 1 111111ng tIir eu-
artiste te preduce somne w and ver>' striking cifects. Nucc tire icngth, in which thc brine is mnu froint tanks te tbe deptti
credit is duc te those in charge o! tic facter>' for haviug in tic O! 6 or 8 luches. liera tire evaperatien is effccted cither hi'
recent troublons times, ant inl spi# o! a diminishcd grant furnaces under the pans, which are covcrcd, or by sicara pipes
front Goverumeut, net oui>' icid th-~ u, but actuahi>' made passing througi tic watcr in thcra. Tic sait faits te tic

liottom as tic evaperution preceds, sud is tîrcu thron'n into
marked pregress. great piles in tic drying sud packiug bouses, wviere oe

ma>' sec heaps o! sait, remindiug onc of Fcbruzary suow
batiks.

AUTILLERY ELEPIXAIITS. Slow evaporation preduces a coarse sait ; and quick, a
The power of adaptation te circunistances is eue of tlic frncn article. For ocr table sait the coarser product l8 dricd

most rcmsrkiabie characteristies o! tic Angle-Saxon rac, sud lu a heatcd rolling cylinder, sud tien greund like fleur vrti a
eue viteutwhilî hatrac celd eye hae ataied ho tone and hoppcr. Ia tlic roloin ln whicli tis is donc ticonewitoutwhili hatrac cold eve hae ataied heair is laden witi a sait dust which eue ia>' taste readil>'.

position it now hoids as tic civilizig racecpar cecellence. Our The Seaforti wvells prodncedabout 120,C00 barreis o! sait st
illustrat ion ou page 221, o! the cmploymcut e! olepîrants in year itiis >'ear il; is cxpccted tic>' wiii preduce about 130,000.
the artiller>' service lu British ludia lsa s uw exemplification 1'xTe Gooric Cliltori and Kincardine wonks arc also seudrng

of tis owe ofadataton.The rawng a fom phto.outthcir hundreds e! thensands. Thc damagcd product is nud
cf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thspwro dpain h davn afe ht-Isa fertilizer, and aoon tic whoic countr>' can have it for sudb

igraph b>' Major Hlarcourt Who commands tic clcpliant liattery 1a purpose.
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THE MANUFACTURE AND STORAQE 0F GUN-
POWDEIt.

Tho terrible gunpowder explosion wlîich occurrcd iately ln
London on tho Regent's canal bas excitcd considcrablo ln.
torcat in the subjeot of the manufacture and transport of an
article so ttrriblo ln Its power. An idea of the principal pro-
cesses ln ites manufacture will bu readily ganed frora out
Illustration on page 205, for wvhich wu are lndebte-d te tho
London Graphic.

Gunpowder is composcd of tbrce ingrodienta, charcoal, sul-
phur, and salpotre, incorporatcd with each other ln the relative
proportion of about 13, 11 and 76, lana powdered statu. Great
care bas te, bo excrcised ln obtaining the rlght kind of char.
coal, as aiso in purifying the 8uiphur. - I Givlng up Matches
at the Entrance " expiains itsolf.-Our next illustration shows
the grinding cf the sulphur and the obarcual, wbich are re-
duccd te a fiue powder. This la carefully sifted int a I dust-
ing reel"I to removo any vestiges of grit or lmpurity which
might otherwlse find their way into the powder, aud cause an
accident ln the course of the subsequent stages of the manu.

~facture. aîptre, also, when not refined on the promises, is
subjccted te "t'he samne proccss. -Our noxt sketch shows
tho 19 ncorporatiug MilII," wherc the composition, haviug
becu reughly îniixed la the proper proportions, ls incorporatcdl
by being ground, ln a wct state, under cdge runners, e &ch
wei.ghing from four te, six tons. This griading is continued
for'a longer or sharter Lime, according te the quallty of the
gunpowder te be produced. This process is somewhat dan-
gerous, aud It is thia wvhich most frequently cause. t iose
inotir explosions te the souuid of whitl aIl persans resiaing

ucar gunpawder teilla are more or less accustemed. The'
powder thus compictely pulverised leaves the mill in small
lumps, beiug tee friable ta ho coaveniently granulated , it la
therefore talien ta the IlHydraulic Prets "and pressed bttween
copper sheets by bydraulic power until iL is sufficicntly bard
te, bear the grnnuiatiug proeess witheut crnmb!ing te dust.-
Next we camte ta the 1 Corning'" or IlGranulatiug House,"
where the cakes of powder frami the hydraulic press are broken
iute grains by beiug passed between bruits rollers, the grains
heing sortcd inte different sizes by falling over sievcs which
are set at a pretty steep incline, and kept shaking in order te

we are still lu theoI "Crning " Hanse, whore IlHand Sifting
la going on. la cases where it la desirable te obltain a very
carefuliy sized powder, the grains are agala sifted, this time
byobninhaft a sieves piaced on a framo fixécd te a te-

volvng hafaving acni thepoint we it pse
thr,iqgh. the frame. - The next proccas la the -1Glazing," or
giviDg a polish ta the grains, by causing thera te revalve far
somne bours la clý,sed barrels cont.aining three or four cwt.
each, a small quantity of black lead being added when a very
bigh degrce of polish la requiied, as in the case of blasting
powder, which is intended te bo used in damp localities.
After boing polisbed the powder is dricd In a steve, warmed bo>
steara or bot water pipe.-.ihe final process befare weighing
the powder Intel barrels is the IlDusting,* or removing any
fine partiales of powder which may stili adberc ti the sur-
face of the grains. Thia la accomplished by passlng the
powder over slaping sieves if Illarge," or thrangh hollaw

coh cylinders if Il"anl grain." - In the Packing House,
the powder ls weighed into parcels under five pounds cach,
and packed inte tin canisters for the Ilsperting"I tracte. -Theo
Ilhxse Magazine " la a store-bouse for -,unpowder before iL>

bsundergane the final process, if there la any reason te delay1
hecomp letton, of the nmanufactuire. It la buit in. the water,

and la pravlded with a lightning conductor. - The IlCharge>
Hlouse"I is also snrrounded with water, and bas a water tank
on the roof. Hecre the -finished powder is stored in baga on
sbelves, about a foot fromt the ground. Somraclifor the manu-
facture of gunpowder, but we may alti that ail pecple con-
nected with the works, and any one entering them, bave te, be
Ilshed Il wlth largo leather shocs, withl nails of copper. lest a

* park from an unwaryheel might fire the powder-cbarged air.
Ail the bearinga; of the macbinery are aise cf copper. As
regards the transport of powder ranch bas been sald of laie
respccting the terrible and cuipable negligence of Canal and
Railway Companies, who treat iL with the sames nonchalance

*they would display towards barrela of pickied pork. At these
works, bewever, the utmost precautions are takien, the whole
Internai carniage, froin the time the powder leaves the in-

corporating titilla until iL is ready te ba sent away, la tonduci.
cd by baygeb, ech fi lciently bmall te o bcpîolelltud by e
mari with a punt polo at a speed of about Lwo miles au hour.
Theso hoste are, of courso, kept eatiroly for powder work. For
tho ahlpping trado tbe powder bas tel ho cartcd te r. spot tu
Dariford Creek, net far frora Its entrance te tho Thans Ir
la thero transferred te barges wbicb procced te tho spots lu ,
Thames wbere the authoritica; permit powder te, bu ëhqpM
For tho home trade the powder 1a cartcd direct from rasrd
te, the railway or canal whieh will carry iL te iLs destinatoj
Vie may conclude our reniarks by stating fliat according te
iaw, At la forbiddon tel carry more than 25 lba. by landi, Ur j, '
lbs. by water at the saine tinte, and that any onc 6suian (l
board a vessel laden wlth powdur la subjeut tu a fait; ut
Illustratlons-i. GivIng up aur matche8 nt entrante. 2
phur grinding. 3. Incorporating titllas. 4. Hydrauit prca.
5. and 6. Coruing bouse. 7. Sheod for the occasion. ô tjii:
ing bouse. 9. Charge bouse. 10. Exponse magazine.

WVALKER'S PATENT ROLLING CARS

The revolving cylinders invented by Mr. Walker for bricg.
lreg down chcaply the produco of a country ta fia staVýru
bave been already lntroduced te, public notice, andi ue nov
supply front Iron on page 209,1 a llustratîve figure of tle q.
paratus, with an ingentons adaptation, enabling it tu paes à
break ofgauge without points or crossings, or even, if amc,-
sarywlthoutstopping thra trains.

The roiling cars are cylindrical, iond made of huiler-pe
fron, with a covered opening for loading, &c. Tituy L.'
stiffVied at tht, centres of their ends, lu whlLh stuaîl axies art
fittcd jtbey may bu further strongtbened by anglu or IiQ
rlveted te thera. Theso cylinders may be divided it t o
partsby n horizontal diaphragni, in whiclî case a covrd
apening in the cylinder will ho required for cach compat.
mient. Aroad the outsido of the cylinders, at the reqird
gauge, metai. rings, called "4tire-rings," tire tigittîy ftrd.
These tire-rings are similar in section ta the tire of a leons.ç
tive-engine wbeel, perfora the duty of ordinary ivitueh, à:t
rua upon the rails, passing with perfect case and eaftrty Iiva
oe gauge et railway te, another sud difféent gauge wiîtron
stapping or any adventitious aid, as wull ho cleariy enta.
atood on inspecting the cugravîug.

Mr. Walker proposes to rua bis rollung cars iu pairs, and tu.*
sequently mount:3 tvo ai thera in a light framîng, wybiLh is
supportcd and carried hy the axle.s of the cars.

The cylindrical car sud its load, heiug practically eue refir;
body upen the rails, a comparativeiy smali origine wili be
sufficlent ta convey trains composed ofthem ta the cujazt. Iti
cars eau also bu fittedi witb self-acting brakes, te, prevent thca
ruuuing back clown inclines. Tliey may bie madeut of
reasonable size, according tu the charauter of the procce
te be carried, and, wheu mnade water-tight, mnay ho benrt-
cially employed for tbe convoyancu of water lu eeasonsd
drought.

£hoe principal abject in this invention is ta provîde Lb
means far the easy, ecenemical, sud safe cenveyance eft Lb
general goodsand produce of large and tliinlyppltl
cautries, suth as India, te the ports of fibipment. As there
cars require neither wheels, axles (te carry the carridgesaCLý
their loads), apringa, non tarpaulinga, the cost of ouifit iii
maintenance is rcduccd te a minimum. Geods and prudLa
may bu thus conveyed for any distance witheut risk fromna
or tire, giving the additiottal advantage of reducing file tt
of insurance. The ligbtuess an this furmi of rolling-stuxkà
atse au eviderit advantage In rcducing thre tear and ueami
the hue. The invention bas becu very favaurabIj, cunsrd*yý
by the Goverumeut authorities afinu lia, wbere et la iikvli ke
conme inte, extensive use.

The eugravlug shows the general arrangement of the tfl
ut the peint of jonction of twa railways of different, garsS
The sleepers are greoved truc ta gaugu by suitabie wahuea.4I
and afterwarda creosatcd ivbea desired. The aile wWl
are fittcd therein, are farmed of timben cased with roilled 1.5
and ame fnrtben secnred te the sicepers by pins or boîta.

A COREStPONDENT Of the Scientuifc .. mericau caya.* I t4!
run a piece af machinery iu rnwhide boita for fouiteu le
without ail, it la goed yet, and ruas at 4500 perniut l
it la while soft, and let iL romain util dry.
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PIIINCIPLES 0F SHOP MANIPULATION FOR EN-
GINEERING APPRENTICES.

Bv J. RicH,&RDs, LONDON.

BELTS FOR TRANSUITTING POWER.

The traction of beits upon pulleys, like that o! locomotive
wheels upon railways, being incapable o! demonstration except
by experience, hindred for a] long time the introduction-o! bette
as a means of tranamitting motion and power. I mention mo-
tion Reparately because wxth -many kiads of machiaery that tn-
volve bigb speed, such as wood machines, the transmission o!
rapid movement muat be coxisidered ht 'well as power, and it is
unly by means of bels that snch higb speeda may be commu-
nicated from one shaft te, another ; so that at least la practice,
belta alone are at thie time employed for high speeds.

The first principle I will point ont ia regard te belts, dis-
tinguishing thema from shafts as a means of tranamitting
power) is that the power is commuaicated by means of tensile
inttead of tersional. straia, the power during ils transmis-
sion beiag represented ta the difference of tension betweea the
driviniz and the slack aides o! the belts.

Inthe case o! sbafts, their length, or tbe distance te whlch
they may be extended ta tranemitting power, ta limited by tori
atonal defiection, and as tbis torsional strain te avoided with
belta, we may conclude that, unleas there are other disqualify-
iag conditions, belta are better than shafts for transmitting
power tbrough long distances.

Beits suifer resistance from the air and from the friction in
the bearinga of aupportiag pulleys, whicb are necessary in
long horizontal beits. With these exceptions tbey are capable
of moving at a higb rate of speed and transmittiag power
witbout appreciable losa.

Following this proposition into modemn engineering prac-
tice, we find how experience bas gradually coaformed te wbat
these properies la beits would suggest ; wire and other ropes
with a diminished cross section te, avoid air friction, and al-
lowed to droop ta low curves te avoid supporting pntleys, are
now commonly employed for transmitting power througb
long distances. This systens bas been very succeasfully car-
ried out in Germany and America, in some cases for diatribut-
tng power la large manufacturing establishments.

Belte, among which are iaclnded ail flexible bands, do not
afford the facilities for taking off power at differents points that
E.hafts do, but have advantages ia transmitting power to port.
able macbinery, or, in other words, wbea the power ta 10 be
taken off at movable pointe, as ta the case of travelling cranes,
hoiste, and so on.

An interesting example in the use of belte for communicating
power te movable machiaery ta furnished la the travelling
cranes o! Mr. Ramsbottem, ta the abopa of the London and
North-Western Ratlway, at Crewe, and ai other works, wbere
powerful travelling cranes receive both the lifting and travers-
ing power by means of a cotton rope not more tban lin. in
diameter, wvbich moves at a bigli velocity, the motion being me-
duced by means of tangent wbeels and gearing te attata the
force required ta lifting heavy loada. La looking ai this me-
chanism, those who had not their conceptions based on a true
knowledge of power and the relations betweea power and
apeed, would see, ta the effect of this amati cottea rope. some-
tbing marvettous.

Conaidered as means for transmittiag power, the contrast as
te advantages and disadvaatages lies eapeciably between, belta
and gearirig inatead of betweea belle and shafts. It la true la
extreme cases, sucli as that cited at Crewe, or ia coaveying
waier power from. inaccessible places through long distances,
and 8o on, the comparison lies betweea bete and ýhafte, but
fur ordinary practice, in three cases ont four, the problem as te
maechaaism for cotiveying power la betweea belle and gear-
ing.

If experience lu the use of bete was thorough, as it la ia the
case of geariag, and if the quality of belle did not, form an im-
portant part la the estimates, theme would not be much dilli-
culty ia deteymiuing where bete should be employed and
'where gearing would be preferable.

Belt are continually taktog the place of gearlng, eveu la
cases where tbey have been until very reoently thouzbt inad-
missible ; at leat one of the largeat robling mille ta Pitteburg,
Penasylvania, except a aingîr pair o! spur wheebs, as the last
mýtovers ai each train of molle, ta driven by belta tbrougbout.

Leaving oui the matter of a positive relative movemeai bel-
,weea shafts, whicb belts as a means o! traasmittiag power eu-

1L1

not inaure, there are the following conditions that must be con-
sidered in deterniining wbether beits or other means sbould be
employed in transmitting power:

1. The distance to, which the power must be carried. 2. The
speed at which tha transmitting machinery must move. 3. The
course or direction of transmission, wbetlier in straight Unes or
at angles. 4. Duzability and the cost of construction. 6. The
loa of power duxing transisdon. 6. Noise, vibration, and
jar.

In every case where there can be a question as to whether
gearing shafte or beits will be the best means of transmitting
power, the several conditions namned will furnish a solution if
properly investigated. Speed, noise, or angles may become de-
terminative couditions, and are such iia a 1argelnumber of
cases ; first coat and boss of power are generally secondary
conditions.

Applying these tests to cases where beits, shafts, or wheels
may be employed, and carefully considering the 'special
conditions of any case, the apprentice willsoon find himself in
possession of knowledge to guide him in bis own ,plans and
enable him to, judge of the correctness of exarnples that corne
under bis notice.

It is neyer enough to, know that any piece of work is"gener-
ally constructed in some particular manner, or that such a pro-
position is generally accepted as being correct ; nothing is
learned, in the true sense, until the reasons for it are under-
stood, and it is by no means suffcieat to know trom observa-
tion alone that bet are best for higli speeds, that gearing is
best to form angles in transrnittiug powor, and that beits pro-
duce bess jar and noise; the reasons for these things and the
principles that lie at the bottoma muet be reached before it can
be assumed that tue subject ig understood.

(To be continued.)

WATOH-MAKING IN SWITZERLAND.

Horologîcal industry bas grown to extraordinary dimensions
in Switzerland, and the Journal de Genève supplies the folbow-
ing stattatica -- In the four cantons of Neuchâtel, Berne, Vaud,
and Geneva more than 25,200 men ani 12,700 women are em-
ployed in the various branches of the business, of wbom 30,-
600 belong te Neuchâtel and Berne. The trade has grown of
bate most rapidly in Berne, where at present haîf a million of
common watcbes are produced annualUy, their value being set
dowa at an average of forty francs eacb, maki ng a total of
£800,000. In the canton of Geneva the nuxnber mnade annually
does flot exceed 150,000, but nearly ail of them are ta gold
cases, and ornamental, so that the total value le about the same
as the haîf million produced in Berne. Vaud makes about the
same number as Geneva; tbe movements are generalty well
finiibed, but many of tbem are exported without cases; the
value is considered to average about 55 francs, giving a total of
£320,000. The sarne canton also produces about 80,000 mu-
sical boxeis of the value of £80,000. One-haîf of the whole of
the watches made in Switzerland are'produced In Neuchâtel,
and, in value, 35 per cent. of the whole, or £1,400,000 per an-
num. The total number and value of watches produced is givea
as foblows :--Switzerland, 1,600,000 of tbe approximative
value of £3,520,000 ; France, 300,000, value £6 60,300 ; England,
200,000 value £640,000; and the United States of America,
100,000 valuedat £300,000- It will be observedifrom the above
figures that while the average value of Swiss watches is about
4s. 6d. each those of France reacli an average of 44g., those of
Eaglaad 68s., and those of America 60s. The fine balance-
spring of a watch is said to furniali the most ren.arkable ex-
ample of the increase of the value of a raw material by the ap-
plication of skitl. It would be curions to know the cost of the
materials employed te produce the 2,200,.000 watcbes o! the
four countries quoted, o! the approxîmate value of £4,800,000.-
8tili more curtous would be the relative value of a first-rate
chronometer, and the matertals wltb wbicb itla produced.

GÂLIGNÂzeI states that tbe French Stanip-office lias just pur-
cbased tbe secret of the composition o! an i absolutely
Indelible, and whlch resiats the strengîli o! ail kaown reageats,
Owing to that discovery, it will be able to put an end to tbe
aumerous frauda which, are constantly commîtted to the pre-
Judice o! the Treasury, and whtch coasist ia restorin« te
stamped paper already used its original purity. The annual
loss te the revenue on that bead te calculated at 600,000f. la
the Department of the Seine atone.

Ootobet, 18~74.1 211
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1VBRE 'rRAUWAY IN NORWAY. Jthrougb these pipes. The pipes wlalch carry oIT refuse %vater
ehoulil torminate, flot in a drain, but In the opon air inMnny valitabio lron minps ara at prescrnt cither worked to London biouses t!aoy may pour fic water directiy fite thA art

a very srnaul extent, or even lert unworked, owing to theair ' osat~obofenofnieoor nm w II

beinpiaed t sc):inacesibl spts s t prclule 10and was frequently put to much trouble and expense for a'i
possibilaty of crnnacally transporting tio oru te a port of! trapq tlac remioval of arca flagstonus te ascertalo If trape, ai.
chilpaient. Freqîaent cxamplcs of such mine's ara te ho found 1rcady existing, wore effective, &c, tLUI 1 l'ad, nt a cost ofa4ut
oaa thé coast of Norway sltuatcd ilîi up aangst the IiioIiii ao, omly, five pipes, whlcn cftrried refuse water froin tii. hoa..tains, wiih toaver nbone the situnierour, fiords whlih ind*ait out' off froin ail coanmunicatifn %viti tlao drain, and îusdé tq
lis E:eaboaird. 'l'le only approach to those mines consista of a 1termiriate in the xacarcst areas. 1 tlaus did way fer cver witb
rugged and zig-zng road quito, untit for the carniage of any i fiv cha3naels througli wlîicla, zf by accident or wear a trap wu,
large quantity of miineral, and o wiîag to the extroe stccpaauss fdcfectivc, sewer gas could enter my bouse, and obviated the ar..
o f tlae inofuntaint side, oftcn leading a circuit o! many miles te noyance and cxpcnse wlaîcln recurred overy tiaieu a trap w&t
rCacli a spot wvhich la lees tbaa liai! a mlta distant lu a straliat evon suspccted of boing defectîve.
lino. Tro accoanmodlate siacl cases ain arraangenmcnt of %vire 2. Scwcr gas rnay enter a bouse tlarougli the overtlow pip.j
iolae incline lias becn <iesigaae< and successfuiiy worked, as o! th, cistera.
sho<vn in tlie engraviiigs front E.Qjgtn.'erira9, on pages 212, anad Every eistcrn has a pilpe to convey away the water whaieh, fl
213ai IL coiasists o! two Êteel rleofabout 40 tous breaking 1 il cock of the cistera wero out of :rder, wouid flood th- houq
pier at flic foot cf1 flc mountain, spannIng a distance o! 750 ibis8 overflow pipe o! tbe cisteran is frc!q,,intly maude to opeai

yards witlit support. On ft are rua twe cages wvith smanl into theo soul pipe o! the necarest water- closeot-.e., into a piFe
grooved whlcs, in whlicla are placed! about 12 ewt. o! irait ore, filled witlî semer gas.
tlao fixed reos being kept in tension by mens o! weiglat Trhe reflux o! the sewer gas froin tlae soil pipe i.nto thoover.
boxes at the bottoîn. The loaded cage is made ta draw up flow pipe o! tlic cistorn is, the builders sa>', Iprovent2d by a bU.D
flie lilht oîae by menas of a ligit steel rope, wlaici asses55In nthenipe filledl with water. So long as the water là thais.ti.
round sujiablo brake siacaves at tho mne, and by whicli tlae pbon bond is suflicicit ia quantity, and frequentl>' rcnowed, it
specd o! tlac dcscending loau is governe i. On arriving at ti om nefetv rp n tn atri hebn iycs
bottora, tlic in.,- is discliargcd iîito a large truck ready to re- poite or efit ra buct stherate wit bond gas t&.tn
ceave the or.', wlicli wliea feul is lia its tura discharged I uto soil pipe, and wlîen se saturatedl it will givo off front tMe cii.
flic ship fuo1 loaled. Tino lîglit cage lias meaîîtime arrlvcd taei end as much gag aq it receivesl nt the soi! pipe end, and
nt tlic top, ani beîng fllled h; aiiowed to descend, aiîd te draw F o soer gais lac dissemînated in the bouse aad enter into th.
fine empti.il range up Tic inclinie is an angle o! 65 deg., and water of theo cistern-water winici s used frequently fer drink.
the specd at wiiichile cages are rua is about 15 to 20 miles iag purposes, filling %vater bottiez for tlae follet, &c.
per heur. By tliis menus about 100 tons per ton ]teurs are Theo overfbow pipes o! ail cisterns sherild termiata in the
t.ansportcd at a very 10w cost, tlîo ouly expense being tlie open air.
men requircd to werk It, aaamely, about tharce at tue top auad 3. In towns the wator.closetsareat fie backof the ouseand
two ah the bottont Tue Incline ihiustrated w.îs miade b>' tho the main sewer ruas; down the cente o! the street in front .,
Wiro TawyCmay Lmtdfenfi ein u h os.Tocneunesta ri ist cmd t
uaider trawa su emanyceo (L ir) einetue dM sg. a.T.Hnu th, liouso. T in onsequenfeost.îtadanlast omd

Carntîef somaerinten mineo tiai tener Aar.nd W. ic T. de ta toue frei ibac s to rn etitfen cuu
areth prpety f Messrs. Adainson &Co.,o London. Th, lated sewer gas, and teescape ofscwer gas frein the drain

work waq carried eut on the spot by Mr. H. Duun, one o! the ttarotag any aperture <accidentai or otiner) in thne drain wiii te
Cmaysassistant engineers. l'a ptopottion for the pressure, of the ssnwer gas on theo wsattsni

Comph application o! snch inclines, wbicin frein the" ir un tha drain. To prevent this pressure the drain should be velua.
plicity are o! sinaîl expense, iL appears probable that man>' Iatcd-z.e., a pipe should be carmicd from tlie drain up the
valuaLle mnanaes, at present univomkcd, could be utilised back o! tho house tea littie bclow;tbe love! o! the claimney pots.
and tiacir products breught te maarket. Tramways on the 4. A commun practice is te maake one pipe te serve theo don.
s ystein cf the rompany are now being erected in mauay Parts bIc purpose of ventilatiag the sewem and o! carrying off titi
i otlaevorld, oe hiaviîîg lateiy been opcned ah Llancliy inl main wat-fýotm tho roof. Theo pipe serving this double purpe

ISouth Wales for th carniage o! ceai, and nt Leltrirn for a is !requent., a channel for tic coaveyancc o! sewcr gai ina
similar purjiose, th-- latter wrirking on an incline o! In la bouse. For every'cubîc foot o! watcr thait enfers thne pape a cu.

__________________bic, foot o! sewer gas lis forccd eut, and if, as il; commnonly the
case, the top windows are near te the aperture o! thais pipM

SEWER GAS. gourer gas finds a rcady outrance into tflie use.
* TIo flloing ettr, eanig tno ignaure< MD.,"hasap. The pipe wbich convoya theo nain urater frein the~ roofshold

pe flin pretient postinh aigdatype in s theLud open into theo area, and nover into the drain.
peri n rmnetpstinadtyei hesno 5. Thne teil pipe of a weater-closet, liko thenoiuse drain,
Tints ia apcrdi h iaapov em htto oe sbould alurnys bu vertilated-.e., au~ open pipe ahoIld pan

'yonpersoual esperienr e and tlac letters wlvhi hau d freint frein theo soit paipe te a little below flic levut of then c;bîancyi
tiii i meapadi lcTnctpoet eta h oe -te an elevatud spot, that is ta sa>', at soma diâtanu freina1i
cf cxcluding scwt r gas frein our laousts are stili vecry imper- epenings leading into tho inCube. If tue soil pipe of thea mmir
f.ectly undertoind b>' the public, by the majorit>', 1 Lar, eof cheniet bo net o'entiliated, tînen urbencver the closet isl 04e
builifers, and by net a feouiuse surveors andl oniziacers. should there bo the lcast defet frein urcar or accident in thei
Seurer gas findq lis way inte a hbouse by one or more o! fivo dis. trap, a certain amount o! seurer gas will ho forced upwardsià>

tinctVm kid fchuii- te the lieuse frein the soit pipe.
1. Seurer gas very fr'quently iuters a bouse through the pipes, Te sia up, the pipes whicl. cenvoy refuse urater front the

urbicla carry o.f" rý fuse uvater, for example, houseînaids' sinks, bouse and thusu wbkh convcy surplus urater frein thIinocîtraI
butlera' pantry sinks, ballas. should, witheut exception or excuse, terminate in tho opena

As a rule, thp pipes frein tineso places are carried dimectly In- Tho main drain o! thoe bouse endl ane soil pipeso! every w5t
te the bouse-drai, Thu' pipes are trapped wherc they enter closet bliould bu ventiiated, and the veatilatiag pipes shenMi
the drainy and the traps rhien o! good construction, well flicd, Ibc cacrid up te about 3 or 4 feet belour the Itve! o! tihe opet-
and neur, completeiy sinut eut sewevr gases frein the bouse , theo ing e! tino chi neyu and at sonme distance frein aIl othtr op-u
diot>' uater passes inte theo seurer, but no gas eau pnss back jIngs intu tho house-e.g., trap doors on theo roef, tv*lîadi'î,
iota the bousr. But traps are made of metal, and met il n came, &c. Theo pipe ahich conveysi ramn uator frein theo rouf ,hOuld
aid uvhen the metal is weru the trap lcts the rater flowe terminato in theo open air, and should nover bu used for vent!
inte the drain, but ne longer keops back tine sevvcr gas. The ingteswm
pipe froua the sink or bath, uvlaca tîe trap is eut o! order, con- Tino abovo lutter lias called fortin theo fellowing currespn
v.'urs sewer gas !it theo bouse, andi the de!cct in the trap is douceo. Il Another M.IJ.,' writes .
frequpafly net discorered titI senieus illuess, (tue te scuror gas IL is tLob, hopcd ttbat every heusebolder in thon kiagdona wl!
p isoniug, lias alled attenti w te the s tat u o! th drains. re d and try te master Ltho fiv ü plain factai uonta ad ifi il'If ils easy te prevent tin ouctrance into a lieuse, o! sourer gas latter o! IlM. D."
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Tiieré is one point whIch may, I thlnlc, bo a littie enlarged Iperience ? There muet bu soumé one size andi faim of blade, andi
1 na with advoîîtoge. Thîsis l té Insccurity of siphon traps eome ono vreigbt, filet should hé thic best posribb3 for the aver-
land &Il vratcr tmaps are but modification of the siphon> If their ago human face andt beard. Yct as te this ne certaînty clin ho
;&ter hu nt frequentiy renowed. Ail who Bit up lato at niglit arrived nt from the doctors of tlic cratt of rayer fabrication.
cuit occasinnliy have becomo acquainteui witlî thé sickly One recomaonde a liglit rnzor; another Ilaur owa tnake,«,"with
imelithatamises from thla sink ln thé back kitchcn or scullery. a crooked shank uuxt tho handie, probahly tlî'tt no lingers nlot
The main reason for ibis ig flhnt, thé cook and Ecullerymnid prvie wilh the ituckcrs of theoOctopus coulci iîld; a third
hiviDg rctired to rest, thoe water ln tho trap hao1 not beon ré- oracuiariy adviqes a lieavy razor, vrith a bhick hack, and etrong
jtwed. The sevrer gag on tilé flr Bie of thé trap bas saturptfd enougli te eut thé thiropt of (Ioliali whîie Germana tell us Our
the wrater endi is being given off Into tho lieuse. Peuring luter British razors are ail wrong, tliat notliing Plinves wreli but tho
dowit flic pipe rermovf'a tho smeîl for a timan. If thé waqtc. rlarnburglî razor, witlî Pa hollow sides and lia pliable edge,
pipes bu ail eut off from direct communicnt-on witlî the soer, wiiich Baver rcqtîlr-s settiflg. We ahould like sema liiht and
s" aM. o." ativisét, tilis nui6ance cannat arise guide through ail tiits iabyrinth andi contradiction, for -,va must

i once tank part in an experiment to show tho rapldity wlih confés that the reauling impre'sion cliiefly left upon aur
wliich îsuliîuretted hydrogen gas is absorbeti by vrater and minds by it ilait thîtru are fow branches of retaji trado ln smal
given off again, and we founti that Uhis gas vrould, vwlthout wares lin which there is more humbug tL.>nnufihat branch of i

preisure, paie througli a column cf iwatur containeti ln thé hend the cutrory craît whiclî deals ln razors. An excellent razer, well
.fas tube (a siphon trap, lni fact), ln about the tio wii if tcrnpered, ef geond still, andi with a biack hauditt, cau hoe pur-
takes te write this paragraph. clîasod for about la. WVo cen test ify thant such a razer can Blhave

%volé, and for many ycars. Yet go into soe eminent 'i cutlcry
A third correspondent vrrites . establishment"iln any of thé great London thoreuglifarca and

yen wvill bu asked 12s. ta 14q. for a pair af instruments with,
Senoe few 'voars ego I instructeui my huildér ta let me sua perhaps, ivory heandios. anti mucli glitter froin tho pelishing

the end of every basin, sink, waeté, anti overfiow 1 pe lu thé uheel, but intrinsicaily nat a white botter than thé soidicra
opesi air, ta ventiiae thle soul-pipe te théc roof, andi aIl wrater- razor et le. A curionîs essay, andi af some length, mlght bo
elosettrapa anud containers hy haif-lucli pipé te tho outidéi. written as to the improemécuxs, pretendeti or real, that have

1 am net camp- tent Io diseuss thé great sewage qjuest ion, but wîvvthiu f lus century ettracteid scientlfic or gecrâi attention in
irtO confidently aqsort tiiet, se far us thé Interior of -acli razer inaking. Semé af these, liké those givea account ef hy
bogie io erned, théc adoption cf flic abové plan Io an effe- jParkce, af Birmirham, inIda lés "Clmical Essaya" I saimé forty
tui 6ifègixard agaiust thé danger af sevrer gas yma ago, %vhich attempteti te fic thla temperftture at vvhich

Now filent wiuter iseapproaebliig, volhon lires iviii hée lighted razursshouldhcestbe tempered, vire uîudahlc attempts toreduce
sail doora andi windows shut, thé précaution suggcsted by Ionpirici>m in art te thé science of rule, tîxougli littié came

'.'i8 more titan ever needa'd. cf it. Nor did Bay reai improvements result frram thé someiiat
'ILs essentiel principle involved la thant, by brekinq thé olahorate experiments of Faraday andi Stodart on improving t

tocuinuitv' of ea-h pipé with thé drain, ntmospheric equilibrlum razor ateel, by thé aiioy cf othér metals in minuté quantifies.
is notintained betveen the interior cf thé dtrain and théc con- Rhodium andi 5ilver-stel rezors hîaveé ail pesseti away, tlîougb
necting pipe during- every variation of atmoqplieric pressure, so-celled '-silvér steel razors"I e ïtili hoe purcbssed tueur i
sud, notwithstanding thle more or lésa highly tareii candi Sheffi-ld vvhich do notcoîitain a tracé of siver. SFirat-ciaa eut
tipa ef thé air la th linterior of thé bouse, freah air, and that steel cf thé meat brilîent fricture aud cloaest grain and perfect
caly, eau bé sucketi back througbh thèsa Insîdious pipes. hardeuing andi tempering arc thé anly reai requisites te form

a first-cleas razor. The right quality af steel cen bé chosén,i
-- but in thé tcmpéning au élament cf unectainty remains, whichi

is no douht thé cause on which thé capriciausnesa experlénceti1
RAZRSin thé goctduess af any Ilpair aIo rezors proving quite aliké iRAZORS.dependa.

A knlfe or suTgical scalpel lnay tuL throu6,li animal tissuesRazord, affèr ad, faim ne unimportant Buhjéét, anti their pur. 1 with perfect smnootbnesa and but littie eflurt, but iL may not
péare-shaving-mounts lit antîquîty te pré-historié timé. Far i shavé well. Thé razor etigé muet notaonly hu 8harp, but stmooth,
Isttr than thît rathier anduflitu epocb of tha archîoeologists, j.i ifi ho like aIl édges, tlhat of a saw, it mnubt bhèlthatf asav
Persians aud Chince, Egyptiaui, Jcvo, and Uéutiles, Greeks, 1whose teefh are more tiîan microséopically une. This vas thée
R"m"an d iiîuumerabla barberous peuples shavcd, If ue aL .ig cf a mode cf sbarpening razer8 propos, d about forf>.fivé
their beards, more or lés ofltîtir bondis. Thé processes and thé ycars ego by à1r. GuI, a patent agent andti ditor of "ý Gil s,
instruments etnployedt by divers pecoplee and tites wure, lie 'rechuicai Repoditory," which drewy fur a tinie soma attention,doublé variaus, and prohahly curioua in many wvays, thougli but namely, te bunisht simply the sides, of thé razera *dge wtth,
lîttié is knovra about them. White soap watt unkovu, or a rare~ tihe Ilcurrier's stel, iwhiL holyabtffie arnd
,cesnéti,, and etcel net uvîdely dîflu8éti, IlEasy sbaving 1, co-.l nd plée tc ,, adtii ti only a bi ad nelybaéntisoth
onti bav,. beun actumplithuit by methads verV dîfferent fron andpl 0 eaelarat hatnargn nutîgo h

our wa linot i au owndayîîiilîthav heé wînès edetge le aise flic foundlation af the Hamhurgh construction, iun
the extrtenjva uf the herbera 8 rait iu lie primitive aud ifs pur- wh htéég uîcih ieucltc fopst uad

!~ttinrumnts CaiainCoo va shvet la na f té Pci-surf tces, la thin cnougi. tu bt;ntiller tht, finger Bail sud yèt
IL !sidi as ici. act ot humage, by thé leîng>S barber, vit b a rnuo gtaipiti on. Butseaerale thag thès a , art> muâti tnord
ébarpentid ayter aboli, thé procces of geiiing ovèr the tough nettig lcysrp rfe hn blsu étunofr
beaid of thé great navigator accupyiug about six heurs. Cook,fahy
no douhtP hut bis ea nulod-Iashioned steel razors in bis cablu- Thon thé "s8etting of thé razor bercmes a source cf e-cr
qoiteas gcod, probahly,ns "lthé newest thlîig out"I ncwr in thet renewed necd and aunoyance, itbeiu,- a îarc ihing to get it*véll
lict ,ensd at the prerent day Sheffiulti razors ae te bu found i doue, and thé oxpentue no longer bénéath considération, since 1
plentifully amüngst thé Fiji Ialandurs, Besjéaimen8, Rottentotis Landau cutters bave tailun in Nvith tiaé provaittng habits of
tud the trit s subj..ct t0 King- Coffeé. extortion anti doubledl their prices, under thé pics ef énhanceti1

The %'inese raz.r îia turiuu8 bit of elitsettel,vrymtchlik-c w8gt..3, 'Lc- We have ..ery many readers iuaitclasses sud iu ail
g PtsnnY piece clippeti off 8tra.ght at une aidé, and sarpened, sorts of occupations, snau amongat themn many ingéinus andti
if thp oppoblte oue, with a thin proja±uting tait wblch connecta Inventive menr. 'Vu asit theiu t cénsidér whether it be net pos-1
4 wtth th-e split hautio almust identicat with i bat of modem, t sihie tj tun8truct a machine for atitomatically settîug razors-_
EurIpPaii razors, tvhidi, suggcîtts. the notion that the rattier pe fane filet driven by pawer shahl apply ifs tune grinding pawer te
tuliar haudîca ia which aur razors ara mountedtI nay h.ave corne 1thé razor bladte alrécady fix.-d into a snitabie rest or trame, lu Il
16 Il. frÀun -Isia. lu Europe te straigt or elightiy curveri such a nianner as ta ollect ail that nov depends upen tbe dex- i
bil.de Of soe 4in. iu iength is universal, but innumerabl, teritY cf thé cl settoi'a'* bandi, or thé degrée cf carelessness. or 1
taietiés8 andi vagaries, lu furm anti proportion, weight, &c., are;1 thé contrary, xith vvhich ho dues bis work. With thé pelishxng 1
4fvêrywhere oncountereti, thé roai reason as thé hase cf ail hé.. il machine for telesccpic spécula anti tho gema cutter's wheél hé. t
iL9 prebahîy, thiat thore ara razera mnadé te oeil andi sm to' foré ns, why shoulti we despair efthis 7 Once accamplishéd, at t
ter" Rut id ant instrument fer shavlng a thing ahsolintely bc- wotcid provo, aven in Landan atone, a littié gold.field te reward
raid the centrol cf rational prînciple, or the teachings of cx- thé persévérance of thé inventor.-The- £ngaseer.
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THE NEW WIMBLEDON RIFLE TARQET. the dummy target, and prevcnting ils rising sizain until thel
handfle le drawn back, as shown in the engraving. A smai)

I lie introduction, by the National Rifle Association at Wim. haudle le placed upon fthe depressing lever alluded to before,
bledton, cf flic newv rifle targef s, an invention cf Captai» Costin, Ifor the marker f0 grssp in bis descert, in order f0 prevent bisi
the execulive officer of the couricil, bas hadt a material effect jbande being jambed between fthe lever and the waII.
upoîs tlie shoot ing during the meeting of 1874, lust summer. Su h ta the araangemnïet of Captain Crtin'r, nev; targels.
*1 lit- obicet of flie change was to inaugurate sucli a system of Their mechanical working is capital ;it is, bowever, aistci-
iakiig as sliould secure the higlicat possible conditions cf pated tliat several modifications %vili bu made in ensuin.,year,

fitirriý r te flic niaikenien, f0 prevent tht, occurrence of 1:tics" is better dif:position of the woodwork framing behind tlic piercs
-nîcli a fertile source cf ann(yance heretofore-and f0 obviate and cf the hulie beivg contemplated. The dimenFions of flici
the neceF aify for the severe labour hi'berto exerci8ed by the targets, spaces, divisions, &c., may be seen by a refèrence tu
markers in the covcred pifs before the old ire» targets, as well drawings Fige. 1 and 2. Trhe enailler ones are nof as yef coin-
as Io rendier their occiipat ion a saler one. The followingsweep- pletcd, but will replace tlîosc marked -1A"I in Fig. 2 next

Iing rcforin waRsferefore etectd at:llthe butt, eceping flr te ot baving been fltfed as origiiially intended. un
thos foithe 00, 00, nd 100 yrd8 ange, thse a whih Tte «ata distlantces ist sces thivtlargge disc an

flie S%% iés targets laid already bee» erected, and a few otherg of upon flic screen over the face of the durnny tariret, as veariv
mîîior impertance. Tite iron fargets were rcmoved, and a series as possible over the correspondint, spot te that which has bceu
of movable canvas unes were confrived sooeewhat similar ln pierced by the bulief in the, striki ug target. 'l'b arrangement
contucltion totlie ld Swiss ones,fhe peculiar merits ofwhich is as folow~
hall brun Fatliifacferily testeil. A novels8ystein of marking was uIseeht deiar.
motreover ap1îiied tu ail the targets.Bu[$e wieds5 nr>

The natuire offlie new targets is of seo intereatinga character Cenitre sin i red dise c-,i 4 mark.
tht e hal give a oebteaoaedescription ofer t' wtt~ bite aîid black t 3 mar1il.

Asrts(flonigitudinal pifs (sec Fig. 1), connecteil by subter-W
cane.»n finnelsof brickwork, se as te enable flic inarkers in one oiîter jJbiack J 2. marks.
lîitt to coînnicatc witi. those i» another, is dng in front cf A riceti gnlewthheutrRonads.Aht
th.- butts, ini sente cailes f0 a deptlî cf 9fr. and in oChers, f0 a at chiet s signllwil the otrccletter Ro sin adîc u cio(ti
deît h of 11ifr. l'lit-se çîits are portîuèned off by piers intorects- mreking l eiîtsis the mntrkircl in het identfcdatin ofîhi.
riîs for ib variotîs targets, fie recesses tben-.selves aîîd ftcmrhel estsf lcmrsinz htietfcto fî
pitr ewt en rovetfEd wihbIkwr.The front c.eof shut, a smaîl piece of zinc, witlî a liook upon if, called a

th it s i( bî'twee boeing g nitI, tbrickwcrko. te p cd ci" Bland*s patch," ia booked into t'ie actuel aperture made in

Ftout baulks of timber are laid, whiklà are iseturely bolted tu th f iy n agt hr lrmisTni oý-un lti
uprihtsletinfofli brcliork nd o afraîîiîg bhin. T ed and can easily bu seen with a bineculai glass.r,,fi

enidl of the baulke. projecf a little frcm tlîe piers, and are suflifir pheivntg8rsligfo lc nrdcino h e
ciciîtly far apfit tu, admit of the targets bi ing placed betwecn Teavnac eutn ri lcifoufc fttîc
tlîrji, Standards of gas-pipe ascend froin the foundafions cf targets and the new rysfem of marking are very apostrent. The
tlic pitR te fthe efxenities of the bauîks, two un cîther side, increase in the numbec cf divi£-ions on tise face of Iiae taget-,

~lîiî at a gudes fo tb faget teru»up nd own frcm titree to four, must necessarily diminîslî the chsn(cs of
Ti ciist cf tuide, ao h strget or and ow on dlry targt s." The occurrence cf tliese effen deatrcyed a god match
caie ecos, f fo àbcing ertds makanI toshoot atan t at ifs terminaficn. The alteratîuîî in the ehape of the divizioiis
tah res lath fcsorm e ben fmorke' oakn. Tosoo fagtape frein square to toutied is airo an improvemtnt. Observe the
cheairfori tirot frm c1vcmrked i can.îa Th se prnted doffed lines ln Fig. 2 for 500l and G00 yard targef a whiclî show
wif h a laîge white circlci and a baek Ilbull's eye," &c., the cete fld h bnarking eo tblief markd s andualyear itheu
corners lîeing left black, fthc franie consfructed cf knife-edged bv cf te l's e>c thanol ste narksg Wn et f oulu,
irou presenting an angle of about 50 fo. u the frnwhich Sa loeo ee uî fle a Id sysetei cf d mGntarkfic' baetyof
aFsimtd te be fthc best angle for pruventing iplashca front the ncevr ut niietf cnn~rf i aeyc
bullefa. The Ildnmmy l consista cf a weoden fraine, covered working the new targets. AX single important accident frein
and liainted in à sîmîlar manner, except that the huit'@ eye le lînîlef spluReles occurrd dîiriig the WiVmbledoni neic'ng ofî87
red insttad (f blacke, and thlat a wiîul aecen je atfached tue T'his was at the o!d targets. Tho accuracy of ftue new isyî.rtM
whoec of thse front surface to bang the marking dises c.». The uf naaxking a abat al pears tu have given generisi satislattion

tresare huing fa fthe ends of two chains, one on ecl tide, to te evolners aîîd cf ers eng;tgeul in prixe s;lîoetiig. As te
whirhtta-bvrulyfxdfteedotebukotm h reduction cr otherwise in tlhe ameii cf labour required to

wlich a-sverullysixe fttis ensofheauisofimbrbedexercised by flic marker'a wu cari Izay nuthing. Opinionis
sîiulîng tip and teîvn flic guide rods like bîzekefa in a well' by dfe uti on ey

1
dlý/eFticr

sultans of ftle guides whîch are attacheet te tîîcjr beffoîns. Thius dfe i hi on eywdl..Tt îgrer
when flic striking target is down flie dumnmy faiget is up,anmd
vice vers4. Now tlic striking target wiflî ifs ire» frainc le cf
course htavier tlan the dumnîy, whzch las onîy a wooden cise. THE AUTOMATIC GAS SAVIER.
lience the normal positions of fthe targef s wculd Le 'with the
dimn nytelevaf cd. But flic dummy lias a long iron lever attached If lias bie» calculated that the average consumer of iiîninin-
te if l'y an elongaf cd sief passinir over a butffon, flic opposite atîng gas, in large cihies, ia subict fa a waste wlîicl cars
extrernity werkingon afulcîumflcd in thewalor pier. To the bina frein nce quart,'r to onie third more for ggs flian ia rcally
centre oetiflis lever a step is hung upon whicli :à mn can stand, nccessarvr to prodîîce flic requisite liglît. Tht., reseen iii obvious
and bis w.%eight is sufficient, tu ccunterbalancc flie difference frein fthe f.uct th;it the presîzie, as traiismittud fritheli works,
betfwcuî flic weiglits of fthe weoden and ire» framnes. Thus we musat always lie etilicient t o isure a fiill supply, net merî'lv
have in omotions cstabiisbed. Thieircn-framed target raiîsslte tof the higliest placesi, wbitlîer flic gas rushes at grcafcêt velo-
wcooden-frîmcd one, and the latter, with fthc markre6tandingon city, l'ut to the lcwesut localities. Tite normal pressure, flicre-
flic step of the lever, raises flie fermer. Pracflcally, flie irozi- fore, never faits to a point ntL whicb ne wastc nt thse humner can
fraîned fargu't is too violent ini action. and a brake lies canai'- fake place. Nor ii; if, indeed, possible for the- manuîfacfurer
qucnfly bec» pîaced iîpon the cresa-bar cf ftic danîny, whuîh toaupply each customer with flic proper prcssuire tu, inure flic
contr<ls flic action of the lever and af flic sane fimie acte as greaf est lumînosîfy, for lie j% preventcd, both Lv difkercnct' of
au additioral ccunterweight. If lies Icose iupo» the cross.bi.r situation ot points o! dclivcry and isy fthc constant vattal ion in
when trie dummy ig down, butas fthc ronnded end cf thse lever thse quantifies drawn froîn the worka liv individuzal consumcrs.
prcju'< ts aliove flie cross.bar durîng ihe ascent o! thse dummy, Cnttinc off af the service cock or ueing chieck burners sitnply
flic caîîntt'rweight, which is broad and bingcui, is Iiffed, and reduces the liglit witiscut atfecting flic propertional degree of
we it i f cbecked by ftsc short break chai» show» in tise waste ; sc that the only valid mecans cf avaiding flice latter lier
dîaaring, flic forthe-elevation cf tbedummy la correspcndingly in an apparatus which wilh antoniafically control flie pref-
airtstt': ln order t.> keep ftsc duinny down, when thse sure, keoping the saine unîformly ait tlie nost advantageous
marker gel s off the step of the depreasszg lever, a break handle pointas tse gaa leaves themneter.
wfil là a drop welghf is ccntrived ini the frcnt waîl cf thse well- A Â ew machine for tisis purpose lias lateîy bee» patcnted
hcle inte whicistflic fargets sink, thte a l lower than thse pif- (May 19, 1874>, and engravingt cf the samo are precctul on
botteni, a stop on flie brake-lever handle catcbing a butte» on page 220. The noticeable feafure istise absence cf thse afraight
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diaphrag- -eeofr com-l -mlyd omng6fa i carried round until tho pawl le lifted out ot gcar agalu by

wlth the valve rud eecured to its ceuter, sud governing the alidlng up the incllned sideof the notch.
valve tlzrnugh its being forced upward as the pressure le aug. The foru. of cutting f001 used le clearly shown by flic e::.
mented. Tite difficulty, due to the hardening of thie appliance gravinge, and It is, as wilU bu seen, of a .-implc shape and
and enusequent les oftite vibratory power, is, it le claimed, ob. easily fired. Being fix il ou the stud or boit to lie opuraîed
viatt'd in the present appuratue, by making the device of upon, the tool makes a perfectly st.'ady cnt, and turne ont
leather, covered witb graphite, and la teleecopie form, go ae to excellent work, the fînisl. bcing fully as gondl as vonfl bu
have froin one and a bal! to six juches vibratory motion, ac- obtRiued lu a lathe. Mr. Nelsqon informe us that by the ail1
cording t0 the size of the machine. of this ton) tw,*lIve j in. etud endse can bc fluished iu twelvc

The operation will be understood from the ecctional viev, minutes, wblle thero in the advantago that the work is dfonte
Fig. 1. without inctirring the risk of breaking or loo8t ning the stud

An increase of preseure, whether It occurs iu the maine or or boit. Altogether flic tool le a very usetet one, aud wu
service pipe, by tvittiug out lights, le instautly communicateri expect to ec It largely ued.
t0 membrane, ., the tensiou of whiclz je fhereby iucreaeed.
As tlic membrane expaude I lei forced upwarde, carrying with it
the rod, C. which works the valve, E, sud contracta the aper-
ture through which te gag enters chamber, G ; thea quantlty MISCELLANEOUS.
noIv admitted lu agiven time beingexactlyequal to that which
passed when the pressure was legs and the openiug greater. Tai. l'amciu Or SrtEL.-The Goverrument of the United
Whcu the pressure agalu diminishep, the tension of the mem- States bas acquired, fur the Ritn: of li),000 dlole. tho
brane je of course relaxed, and belng forced downwards by th following process, lnventedl by M11 Garnant sud Seighlreldl,
weightin the cup,B,againcarrieswth ittbe rod,C,and theaper. for tempering steel:-"The steel, heated tj a cherry rid, je
ture to the chamber, G, le enlarged. Thus IL will be sten that sPrlnklud with ses sait aud worked ln flue Ftate until it bat;
the saver je a sefatn avthe operatio o! î%hich depeude asslumed, nearly tbe furm required, thea chloride «of nliun,
ou the equalation o! autagouistic forces, namely, the pressure 1being renewed froin titne to time. For the latter îeafferwvarl
o! the gas within the chamber, (;, impelling the membrane eubstituted a mixture of equal parts ni ihîritie 0fsaolîîm, mil-
ontwards. sud flue weight without impellîug it iuwarda. iy phate of copper, sal-aî:nmouaac, carbou &tW ot s da, atul a hlI
the conibiued actjon o! these very dissimilar agents, the ares plut of saltpetre. Tite steel je iiguin licate<i, aud the 1 tanîm,*î.
of this apatture, by wbich the gas entera chainber, Gy le exac. u 5cniedutlh telteonsrtedtruhotit
Iy adjusted to the velocity with whili it mnoves. Froma the whole substance and assumes the deJred 8hapc. it i.; ft, ni
chamber, G, the gag escapes by the outlet pipe. 1agalin brotight elowly to a cherry-reui héat, sud plunged lutcn a

The comparative size of the apparatus and its mode of bath of 3 7 litres (31 quarts> of rai:> W:Lter, 42 4 grammes (1-484
adjustinent to the meter are shown in Fig. 21. The effect upon oz.) o! alum the sanie quantif y of carbonate oi soda sund $n-
fbe flame wjll aise be noticed. The construction ea substantial phate o! copper, 28 3 gramme,; (1 oz ) of ssltpetre, andl 169 8
aud durable, tlie beef quality of sheet ropper, without sieam. grammes <5 843 oz.> of chloride oi sodium.
being nsed to confiue the gas. The valves are ground sud littedRero Sa.-uigtocneo!aernt
ao as te contrat a single bumner, and may ha readily cleaned of LÂTEnTH& FiII.IUig h hneofwtrit
impuritiùs. 4team, a remarkable phenomenon lias been diecovercj, beong

The manufacturers add that whoever paye eix or eight dol,_ notbing les thau th-c apparent diseppearance of large amouints
lars, or aven legs, a quarter for gag, wiîl save t th rat of o! heat, which appear tu bu consaîmed in ordur t0 overcomne thec
from twenty ta forty pet cent on hie gag bille by uslng this cohesion o! the water particles, aud change It int a repulsion,
machine. which le the cause ot the expansive elitsticity o! the' steam,

___________and results; jn the useful application o! its pressure. 'rte heat
which thug disappeairs la called flic latent heat ot steam, n

BOLTAND 7rlD-E% CUTEILIt reappeare egain as son as the gascous stt'am retuns to tîte
BOLTANI)s'rU-ENI CUTEI! condition of liqîîid water. 'rhc amoint, of tii heat le about

Wî' illustrate, front At',agneeruuîg, ou page 220, a very hsîîdy 1000 nuits;Î that means, lu order f0 couvert i 111. of water of
little tool for finishine the, ends of boîte aud etuds. it con- 212 deg. into steani of tlic gamcetemperature, 10(u nuits otheat
siQtit, as wl! be geen front Fig. 1, of a tutular body which 18 wiiî disappear, or as manch hea' as wuld sîjllice to heat 1000

scrccd ponthesLn orboI, o wbch he nd e t becnt lb. of water 1 deg., 100 lb. 10 deg., or 10 lb. 1 i deg., couse-
a ring or washer being slipped over the atudsgo fluat theabody wl qcuvert as lb. ofhater aonl gituesu 14,22 un3t 5f b.a of
o! the ton) is îacriwed up agaluet an abutment. Withîu the iiIcuet1 b !wfr n iuuosca 3'l.0
body ther,' je a short spludîe, the lower end of m bich forme a water into steamn. Tine amount of expansion which, the wafcr
tool-holder. as Rhowu in Figs. 1, and 3, whi le the upper end uudergoee during this change le au increase lu bulk of about
cardes a handle by whjeh it cati ba rotated. The upper part 1700 times; snd as 1 rubir foot coutaine 1728 cubic iuchas,
o! fit( body o! tflic tool le coutifcrbored, sanl bas a Ferew tl:r..ad thei usual statemeuf that every cubic inch o! water beconies
eut wifliu Il, there being fltted tothis portion a nut, the head a eubic foot of steam, le nearly correct for practial purposes.
of which bat; teef h cuL around it, as shown in Fig. zi. Tlimc
nut doca not directly fit the spindle carrviug the tool, there A patent has racently been taken out lu France for the pre-
homne interposed bctweeu the two a thin bras.- bush baving a paration of leather front tripe, intestines, aud other animal
cullar formed at ifs lower end. From tItis collar project Lwo j mnembrances. Theso ame soaked in xuilk o! lime while stili
luge which fit into groovest or keywayé; eut lu fthe ecrewed tresli, ihen washed lu water, and flnally immerse in a puate
portion ot the body, as shown lu Fig. 1, and 2. These luge 'made of starch aud white oftcggs. Tho substance thus formed
prevent thet bunlh froni noviug round with the zpindia, aud jt e be used for glove makîng, etc., sud mayalso, bc tanued or
thus prevent suy mot ion frein being communlcated te the curried.
net by friction as the opindle revolves.

Tite nut o! which wu have, jut beeu seaking givemi tbf' Weil worn files; are firet csrefully cleaned with bmut watcr
dotruward feed o! te tool, te nuL receiviug an intermittent aud sodia; they are then placed in connectlon with tîne positive
motion by te neat snd simple arrangement of self-acting gear pole o! a batterv, inua bath compo-ed of 40 parts ot snilî,huric
shoivu by Figa. 1, sud 5. Front these views it will b. seau acid aud 1000 parts o! wafer. Tho negative in formeil o! a
that tho handle carnies ou ifs underislde a amali casiug cou- copper spiral sîirrounding the files but not touching thum ; the
taining a datent or pxawl, whlch la forced towards the feed nuL col LerSinateR in a wire whlcb riscs towaT Lthe. surtsce. Tis
by a spiral sprnima. This detenthua a face deeper than the nuL arrangement lie the result o! prarticanl experience. Wheu the
sud the' Inwer part o! this face bears agaînet a collar wblch fileq have beu lu theî bath feu mulîîteï they are taken ont,
sîniont surrotnds the upper ond of the body of Lh. tool, this washed and drled, when the wbole o! the hollows wlll be founfi
collair being, howover, eut away st one point so as to formi s te have beeau attacked in a very sensible intinr, but shoutd
notela shown lu the plan Fig. 5. For the. main part o! each thfli effect not be sufficient, tb.y are replaced inl the bath for
rcvolution tho cd pawl bears againat thîs collait, snd la pire. Lthe sm pcrlod ai bctore. The file;, thuq treated, are te all
vented by te latter from engagflnu the. teeth of' the feed nut; appearance liko new ones, sud are said to bc good for 6)
on te notch, beîng reached, bowever, iL. entera ÏI, sud st ti.he burs, work. X. Werderinauu employa twelve medium Bunsen
amu Limet engages with the !eed nuL, the. latter being thons elements for bis batteries.
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Fig .2.

BOLT .AND STUD-END CUTTER.

Fig. 1. Fg. 2.

THE AUTOMATIC GAS SAVER.
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ELEPHANT ÂTTILLEBY SERVICE.

HOW TO BUILD A SNOW-PLOW. Viai

The snew-plow llluetrated on thle page je 7's'>
bulit se as to bc fixed upon the forward part of
a double sled. The freine le made of 4 X
ai scsntlIng, and la similar lu ferra ta
double mold-board plew. One runner le fixed
te tho forward part, at snob a distance below~ X~
the edgeo f Uic plew as te ralse it te clear
obstacles sncb as stance ar-frozen xnud wbich
may bc In ite way. Four Inches would prbably
in general be asafe distance. The hinder part
of Uic plow resta upon the eled as shown in
the engravlng, and te boltod te It. A long tangue is fixed
fnto Uic place of Uic erdlnary ene, and je 'fastened te the
front of the plow by an trou strap, whlch la bolted te the
frame. The hinder portion of the plow may be covered with
boards, and a seat fixed firmly upon ItL When it le usai, it le
best te load it as much as posaible. The sides of the plow are
made of half.lnGh oak or basswood strips, steamed and bent
into shape. The outor surface of thusu atripe tihould bu drceeud
smootlîly, wbIlh will maice the draft casier.-Amencean .Agn-
ctdturist.

con be ponred off witheut removlng the wax, the carbon rlnsed
off, and the surface examlned. If too much chloride oftan-
timony i8 added te the ncld, a black precipitate will seau fera,
which can easlly bo dietinguished frem the carbon. One drap
of chioride of antimeny ta the quart of acid la enfrcient.
When tho etching le finlsbed, the wax rira le removed, Uic
Iran washed first in water containlng a little alkali, thon in
Jjibn water, 1bruàhcd, dried, and varnishod. If la a few heurs
it begiîns to muet, the varnlsh rhould be temuved witle turpen-
tino, whlch aIse take off the mast, and thon varnieh again.

The appcaraxlce of différent kinds -f Iran When ctched le e-

ETCEING IRON. sontially as follows :-.Soft or sinewy wronght iron of excellent
qnality la attackod se equally by the acld, and se littie carbon

Much time and attention bas been devoted by Prof. Kick, of is, separated, oven after several hours' action, that the surface
Prague, to the subject of etcbing Iran with acid8. Hia mcthod! romains bright and amoatb. Fine grained Iron acte the same ;
ie flot a new one for arriving at a knowledge of tho quality uf tho surface is stili emnoother, buta littlo darker. Coarse gralned
Iran or steel, htsving beon used with some success for a long and cold.short fron je attackcd much more violentiy by acld
tîne, but the cars with which the professer has conducted bis thau the abovo. In ton minutes, especially wlth the latter,
exporimente makes thcm exceedingly valuablo. 1the surface is black. After tl:.Irty minutes a black el1ie cari

Some hinds of iron exhibit wbat ie known as the passive bwasbo of and th surfc will remain black in spt of
state, and are unacted upon by acida until this state bas be repeated w sings, and exhibits aumerou8 little halos. Cer-
destroyed by heating. Tho surfaces thus prepared woro tain pat f th eiron are usually eaten deoper, whlle others,
incllned to rust very 8oon. Aftor a serlea of expenmcunta with although bla'.k and parous, offer more resitanuce. By allowiiig
nltric, sulphurlc, and hydrachioric acide, and etcblnir sole- 1the acld te, act for an hour or se, thon waahlng, drylng, and
tiens of coppor salta, Prof. Kick found that a mixture of equal pohisbing wlth a file, a distinct pkture is obt'«lned. Malleable
parte of hydrochloric 9a;d and water, ta whlch wa& addcd a cast irn oknow, rets more easily than wrought Iron, and
trace of chioride of antlmony, was the best otching i3olution. it i8 lneetng to know that tho action of acide le aise vie-
The chloride of aximouy seems te render thc Iron leue in- lent, thc surfacu belng attacaed very violexitly. Grey plg-Ireu
clined ta mest, se that, after washing thoraughly ln warm water, acte like steel, the ctched surfaces hâte qulto a uniforra grey
and applying a coat of Dernir varnish, the etched surface may colour. In puddlcd steel the calour, after etching and waahlng,
be preeerved quite clean. je grey, wlth qulte a uniforra chado, and the Uines are otarcely

The snmooth aurface that 18 te be etcbed le surmounted wlth visible. Cement steel bhs a very e1mllar appearance, the
a ridge of wax an inch hlgh, as le donc in etching oDppcr Unes bcing very weak. In Bessemer and cast steel the etched
plates, and the acid le pouied ite the diso thuz formed. At a surfaces are of a perfectiy uniforr greyoolour, wlth few, If any,
temporaturo of 55 to 65 deg. Fah. the action sean begine, as uneven places. Tho softer the steel Uic lighter the celaur.

1 hown by tho gas cvolved ; lu wl.nter Uic etchlng je poor. The Ion etching, the finest hair-like fractures arc rendored pro-
timre required le from anc tn two heurs, but thc etching should I mint. A piece of steel, whlch lookod perfect bofare etching,
go on until-tho texture le visble. Every half heur the acid 1 afterwarde exhibltod a bair-like fracture thronghout its whoe
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lencgtlz WXhen differentkinds of iron arc muxed thoacid attacke Ainericea markets, at the saine turne afforcllng immense f4icili.Jthat for whlich it lias tho greatcr allinity, ivhile tho otlicr is tics for the transport of hay, grain, and othcr agricultural
]ess actcd upon tItan if it wvire alono. Ltchiug ls c'ýcecdingly producta of the fine country through wvhich it pflý8C8 to the
valunablo to, all wbo deal largol>' in iron, as as it enables them bat Amorican and Canadian markets.
to dtermino villt comparative accuracy the ntetbod of prepar-
ing tho !ron, as in the case o! rails, tc., as well as the kinds A large deposit of tire brick clay-the oui>' one, it is ait .
emiploycid. ln Canada-lias lately been. dlscovered at the bond of Moore's

Lakoand GuIl River, on lot No. 24, in the Oth concession of
Lutterworth. Mr. Thomnas I.-ary, te owner of te p-ropuity,
la ncgotiating with a party l. T'oronto to establishi a lire-brickiCANADA. manuftictory un the spot, and tho ngotitions are likoly soon
to, bo completed. Its superlor quality over oilier clay le tuai

Tite Port Polly telegrapli lino now shows itacif on Main ft contains neither lime, mnagneisia nor iran, ivhich rentiers it
Street, Winnipeg. moncre r.. ctory than £îny other cIa>'. This te o11e of the most

Important discoveries ever mnade in the backwoottg, and th,ý
Work on the Victoria Railway la advanclng rapidi>'. The supply of the inaterial la* believcd to bo practically inex-

gradîng ia the viciutity of Penclon Falls is being puslicd hau8tible.
ovui>. 'iubig vrteFnlnRvri vi The new locomotives for the Intercolonial Railroad, are to

vaucd.bc ready by tho I 5th of lune. 0f those tiventy arc btng bitilt
A Chinamnan whule gold digging near Quesnelie, Britishi bythe ]3altimn Works,Phtladeiohia, 10 by tlîeingstuu Loto.

(Columia, found a piecu of guldl weighing '-5 oz., saîd by good motive Works and 10 in Hlalifax. The l4t5t mntioitd iot
judges tu lie the prettiest, best and one of the largca. speelmens have beca in hand for near>' ilrce ycars, if wu remtember
ever f0uî4d hn that province. rightly, and are about hait completed. Tihe Balddwin locu.

motives are to bo delivered froo of ail hlargeg, at Su,ouu a'rite 0. P. R. Surve> party under Mr. John Tratelt woe, pie, United States funds. The Kingston contritct %%as oniy
about the Ist. iet., eautîoed un thu itorth aide of the Fraser, a eured for a Canadian, etstabisieat by giving theui tai
litIle helow St. MryeMib>iuu. ht was propesed to cross at benefit of tho duty on tlio foreiga artitle, by wliîn.li arrange.
()ne Trc loland, arid kep doiwn tht; north i sde to Nciw West. nient their price la an mucli more than that of the BJaldwin
minster and Burrard luiel. Works. Wo believe tae saine thing Nvas doun t he cas%! of

new ar or he se o Mr ThmasMessrs. Harris & Co., and wu coosider it perfec;tly Eriglît. 1 lit;A ne ca fo th us of31r ThmasReynoidsjMnagîg mIe cf Council, admitting foreigu works frie of dety, lias beun
Director of the St. Laivruit and Ottawa Raitway Company, suspendcd ilnd will probably nuver again, hu la foxt.e. '.Uli, à6arrived at Prescott last %ucek. Ilt is something aftr the stylo a movement in favor of Canadian industry, and it i8 ofttite
of the IlPullman," and ha, like it, divided into dillerent îtpart. most beneficiai character.-Si. John 2'eleg rap/i.
monte. It uvas huit at Taunton, Massachuetts, Car Works, Tho following particulars respecting tito finit discovet> of
and is bandbomeiy and ricltly litted up. goid in Nova Scotia are given b>' Mr. Ileatherington in bils re-

port on the mining industries 0f that territory .- The extitenlue'
A ae miii lias bcca establishted at Ponobsequts, N.B3. A of goid in the P'rovince appears.tu bhave hcen knooniu to iL-s

lan aper manufactory as a want long~ feui in the Province, earliest scîtlcrs, judgîng froin the aneicat naines cf IlCal,anrdlîarticular> in St. John, witero tueodatily conauînption ha d'or," i Brass d'or," Jeddora (evidently a, corruption of "Jeuiveylargo, and whec1 lie iublî.lters of the dail>' papers have d'or," or jet d'or," and Gold River, in ail of wvitich. ieeaiiteiv'iten been put tu great incunivenicace and loss tbrOtîgli dela>' the motal lias since heen found. la Dr. ltow'b Mîineralo9y oJin the tîrrivnl of their urdvrs Irum Cisuadian or atlter bouses. Nfova Scotia it i8 stated that gold was feund one lbundrtd

The ew runwic Ralwa, tîregh ho romt atio ofyears ago, and-gold wvashing was pTactiaed in thns rivur Avuu,The MNewtr ubwic k iny frurnihn thd proils atio Oark t sain so, about the begianing of the present century. Theth le a fPie tor inak udisn poisd extison aktsin authorit>' also writes that the latt' Canun &Uray, DA)i.,Prices, Wlbca-et nkcodlspoieexesnt Rector of Trînit>' Churcli, St. John7s, Nuw Brunswick, wb.o
Andluver tlle season. 'fils wiil bu an immense boon to. the died in 1868, aged 70, told huîn that as a boy lie hld taken
luniher tiade and to the business of the country generaîllY. goîd out et rocks on bis fatlier's propertj, near 1lalifax-, aud
Supiîe wilk now bie got Ilirougl to, aIl points durin.- the had it smelted b>' a jeweiler fl titat town, aud Ltat Mr. Il.
Ivinter. '1he Comnpany ina>' have to pay a pretty smart price G. Gray harrister-at-law, and son of tlie deceaý,ed clergyman,
for the rails, but thes obLngations ofthec country to the tiovern- possesses old documeaîswIhicb show tbat patri.ular imprtane
muent for acting so pronîptl>' are none tbe less. was attached to, certain parts of lthe famîly estate, presututabiy

frram the known existence of gold. Its occ.urrence aise in
A -àiood boat lias sailcd front St. John, N. B., for Havana, Shierbrooke, Isaac's Ilarbour, and Lawrencetown is stated te

Cuhi, iil a generai cargo. It is conisidered a foolliard>' cn- have heen famnilier to the oldeat residents. Tîte tirst reeerded
turprise. instance of scientiflo discerrament aiding discover>', and itug-

gesting thu existence o! gold-bcaring quartz of econumic arn-
Mr. Baillargé, Corporation engineer of the North Shoro portance, ia that o! a carîtain o! Lte Royal WVelsh. Fuýiltur&,flailway, lias prepared a report of bis tiret tour of inspection, who, ilit e sprîng of 18i0, poiated out the auriferous, chfar-

îvhiclt will lic prI sentcd tu the Cit>' Council to-niglit. Mr. BAii- acter of the rocks at Goid River, near Chiester, but, beung on
la'rgé expresses himael! agreeabl>' surprised nt the quantit>' àUi ohve o! departure with his reginient, waî attable to pruse-
and qualit>' of the wo L donc on te road. encte a searcl inl person; and it was onl>' after a laî>sc of

twenty-one years btaI explorations were mado and bte correct-l'I LIPSatiaGU, FÂ'RNItÂi A~ND YAU&SLA RÂILRoAD.-Mr. Gan- acas o! hie observations provcd. The probable occurrence of
vreau, the chie! Govninent e!ngiltet!r o! Quehec, examined gold le aiso mentioaed ia Sir Charces Lycll's ý% ale3 on the
the fîr8t section of thei lino just graded, South of tItis plac 1, Ia- Geologiqî oj Vorih.-linerica (1842:> and ia the first edition et Dr.
day, ta company ivith Mr. Leggec, the t!ngineer-in-chief of the jJ. W. Dawveonl'Adan, Q;eology (1855>, but reailly pr.tc.tcal
rond, and Mr. Foster, the contracter. Mr. Gauvreau expresses results were firsI derived froint lte following discoverios.
biunbelf wcIl satisfl.d with tho progress made and with te MM. John Campbell and R. G. Fraber washed gold front the
chardcter of the work. Tna completion of the tiret section beach nean Halifax in 1857 ;and in Augubt, t85s, Mr. E. A.
wvil enure lte Goveraracatgrant next season- Itisaempecicd Mtclioll, of Halifax, obtained a specimea of aurifiîoes quartz,
ltaI tue 1îad wvîll 80ea hc corpletcd tu Phulipsburg and open which was seai b>' Mr. IV. D. Sutherland, solicitor, and subse-
for titifflc, a distance of forîy-si-, miles, through a thickly- quent>' sent ta Dr. How, at King's College, Windsor. la 1858
settled section of the ceuntry', ta wîtict it wîll prove of lte Captain Champagne L'Estranizo fouad gold tît Maoseland,
most inestimable value. Tbis lino uvîll extend tramn opposite Tangior ; and in May', 1860, MIr. John Gzerrîsib Pulsiver made
Titre Rivers to Philîpsburg, on Lake Champlain, a total dis- lte stiscover>' which actuittl>' laid the feundattea. of tae gotd-
taut of about oae bundred miles, and le the nsost direct aud mîning industry o! the Province. Wuth the exception ot Mlr.
cheapest route for te transport of lumber and minerais front Campbell, wvlo waa tomporîîrily ounpioyod by the Goverament,
te great St. Maurico district, north of ihreo Rivera, to the tesa diecaverens have neceived no reward.
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REPORT 0P WALTER SHANLY, ESQ, C.E.. ON THE perly accemplish the object lndicattd abovc. l'lie iargcst
C.tlGilINAWAUA SIIIP CANAL. propeliers loading in Chicago or other upper laite ports silould

at Ieast, bo allowcd tire option of proceeding without break of
NORTH ADAMS, <(MnS8.) bulk to the extremest. eastcrly point of lako navigation iii

2.1th .Augu8t, 1874. Canadiar. waters-Kingston or Prescott. Lot tic bulk, or~ ~ . en a fair proportion of the huile, of western frcighit onco gctf 11 D .001OH ,YUN, down loto Lake Ontario, and wuof the River cftflbattIe for it
Prosident Caughnawaga Slîip Canai Co. wvlth ovcry ccrtainty of being able te carry off thec victor'a

6bare.DsAnt Sin,-In compliance witb your rcqucst, that I would Transhîipnent front lakoe vosseis te river nnd canal craft
examine into, and give my views et, tire cost et constructing will lie tire rulo in our St. Lawrence carrying trade. Occasion-
the Il Caughinawaga Canaille se called, and stato my opinion, aIly, la tie future as now, a ehip avili Licear frutti lako ports fur
gencrally, as te tire desirability of thic work and Its probable a trans-oceanic voyage, and then, as uow, let as -li mprove '
effect on tlic tradte ot the country, 1 nerv beg to say -our river navigation to tire uturost possible cftl)fcity tinat

First-As respects cost-I have mado an estimate based onl money cau ctlect, avili find bcrselftaking low rank aniong and
the dimensions of ttris canal proposcd by the late J. B. M ills, consequently unfittedl to compote on equal termis with, purcly
Civil Engineer, in 1848, and whîcli are identical avith those sea-going vessois. Direct treighiting freont the Laites to Europe
otthe existing St. Lawrence cnnoIe-loit 200 x 45 fecet, avitîr wifl, therefore, for over ho exceptional. 'lranshipment avili
9 feut ef avater ont tlic sulis. lie the rule, bocauise it avili pay best ail round, and the fuit

1, et course, accept as correct Mr. Millsl quantifies of the transfer of cargo avili for the most part talio place nt flic point
scvernl kinds et rvorit embraced ia tire construction et thre beyond which, hecauso of the slhallowiog ef tho water tlic
canal on the plan reftrreet to, and dIo se with the utmaost cou- largest laite vessels cannet descend. The river navigation
tidence ia tthoir reliability; a confidence inspirod by my neyer can bo irnprevedl te the capaoity of tlie Inkos, n sal.
knervlcdge ot tire care ani accurncy wvith which sucli calculi- ing mastcrs avill net threwv away the ativantagof ettire twe,aiions ever camne frein tire bands of my decerrsed friond, and three, or four fuet greater draught fliat lake navigation wti!
at ene time, professional chiot. nllow ef, as cempared with the river, mercly that they ina ay

lus, estimnate of cost anrountodl ia the aggregate te $1,81-1,- pass Ilcbear througb'II te Montreal or Qui bec, or, mayhap,4-,8, iwhich uner tire prices ruling fer such kind et avent five oda times te Liverpool.
sud twenty year8 age avoulti have been ample at tire turne, but If, then, lako-navigation is always te iînply a tetally differ-
iii view ef the great atvance in the value et labour, materials, cnt class ot vessels frontnflhat bcst suited tu the river, tlic noxt
lands, andi ail things cIse entcring into the cost et undurtak- point te ho considered is-what is flic mest fitting trirtt for
ingb of fie sort, 1 cannet bring the amount that would now the latter service, and ashat thec cxtrL-me delth ut watcr reaiiy
bc required te complete IlMr. Milîs' Canal"I in a propor and nceded for such craft, and that can bue obtaitied %ritin rfason-
substantial alanner beborv $3,763,000 ; in which, hoavever, able limita ot expendituro.
permanent stene structures are provideti fer wbere, la seme The huIt et the grain trade freint Kingston te 3tontreal lins
vases, aqueducts for instance, the original estimate contera- for tihe last ton years or theroabouts, been, donc by meunr et

lav uing oventeed uo atlataehvebe et barges et tire extreine sizxý that tlic St. Lawrence catifI1loks
finvng ow nteed uon at cas wuhaveheut tld e rr capable et passing, anti the cnpaoity et the largest et

tlic externat inanite>tatons ef thre tact are net whelly con- fwixich (the barges) may, I suppose, bu taken at about 22,510o
vinclng yet> n second cra et Canal eniargement in Canada, the l'usbols. If then, aî is, I thiait, oasîly susieptible of prouf4
4, aagbrnawagn 11scieree avilI, et course. have te ho reconsider- ino cieaper, Fater, or speedier mode et trausporiing fleur aud

cd and remodeler! in sorme et its eriginally preposed details to grain ever tIre river portion ot tie route butiweun Chicago and
makc it fit la withi tire other parts ot the systr - wlîatevcr tire ocean (or occan vessel) can bo devised, the barxge un-
iliat is te bo. The dimensions adopted for the new, or ima- doubtedly, aili continue te ho omployeti tu tilt exclusion of
pruved, Welland canal, are-ocks 270 x 45 foot, avith 12 feet aîînost e% cry ethor kîtd ot cratt, andi the use et propellers
%vter on the mitre si s. for the carry ing et thoso cerninedities througli river andi canal,

.\et having access te Mr. Mibis' detaileti plans and notes ofet Ic propeller avitîx engîne-peaver enoughi for thuv muvient ot
survey, 1 amr avthout the requisiro data fer making more thari f ta dozen barges, each carrying a propIlor'a cargO, avili,
an apprexininte ostimateofe the cest et censtructing the ye ir by year, bear dirninishiog proportions te tire barge fluet.
iuaugtrnawaga canai on texe scale ot tire Ilenlarged WVeiliad,' Tire St. Lawrence earrais, as already noted, have, lueis of
but, apîîroximately, I wvul ent ot venture tostato the aditional 200 x 45 ful anti aere mucant te have a feet et available
outtay at mucîr less than 50 per cent. advance on the cost of i càh bt sasatre acntaec8 etcnb e
tire lesserworen. .In other averds, tbe Cauzlinaavaga, canal on pendeti on ; not, at. ail evonts, in sncb low-avater periotis ns
the dimensions above assigned te tire WVelland would involve ave have been having exporionce et i!n recent 3 cars. Had
an outity et soute 95,500,uuo. But 1 do net think that such those avorte beert designuotin the first inistanc~e for teu feet
large capaerty, in re.pect et doptit at aIl evonts, is ncedtul te draught, ant ilIe sisl et the locits put dlown te where tat
tnsure te a canal connecting thre St. Lawrence avitir Lakte depth avouiti have always been certain, ave shoniti prohbiby
Champlain its tuliost measure et nsefulness andi succesî. Tne jnover have hocard mnuci about future oniargeunent - net as te
diflerence iu cest in a canal adapteti te vessels of 12 feet deptii nt any rate. Tu iraprove thoso canais to tua feot draft
dnruglît andi on0of twe foot loss deptir aveuld, lu th:s instance, nov avilI ho a avent ot very large expense, enîy te be aehiuv-
tc net far rirrt. probably, et a million and a quarter et dol- ecd at serions temporary incenvenience to the trade et the
lars. '.Ver feet draft is as much as is requircd, and on that river, and it may hocavertIr weighing whîrtirer prudence %vouiti
babis tthe (Jauglinnwaga canal may hoe cenbtructcd fer about net counsel te abandon the atternpt to deepen thora, and,
'-:4,250,000. insteati, te give tire forrvardere compensation in increcas.al

bo urnir for my vîews on tie cost question ; andi new, with lenglir et bock-a simple anti inexponsive mode, as cemparoti
Your permissioni I aili tench trpon the genoral proposition et avith tbe debay and cest et deepening, anti vhero expcdiency
tile improvemoent anti pcrtecting et our canal systea, as beur- bas te bc pmacticed, et gnining increaseti capacity. Tire bt.
ing on tire Laite C3hamplin connection. Lawreoce canais, as they are, even, are ca,xrb)le et doing a

It is undoub)tcdlv desirable anti imnportant thrrt our river Ira- large busines J our serisonef 200 tiysor thoreabouts. They
ProvemetS..t. Lawrence and Ottawva alite - sîjoulti ho et have nover yot been taxed te anything near thuir full poavers
unifrtom design; parts et une sy6touri - but I bolti that theofu accommodation. I ara quite sure tiret seventy-fiv trillion
%yellanti canai onugit te hc conceiveti and camnieti out on a bushois in the seasen, and tint moans n vcry large business,avîdety dîfferent seule, ais baving a different mission te fîjîfil. avouid net over-tax them. Stilb, inecaseti cnpacity avili bce
'ie ol'ject et file Wellandi canal is, or shoubti ho, te do awaY demandoti, and in one terna or anotirer must ba cencodcd ibut
avil,, se te speaht, the barrier dividing Laite Ontario frein tho whatever the plan adopteti, I hold to ton feci as thre groatest
Lakes above by makiog the canal et snob ample proportions deptir of avhicb river navigation, aithont iaourring aecdlusvly
as avili pas.q, with tire leaist perceptibbe interruption possible, jirootai ucpilat itfrtridpi i rtr
tihe targest vesseis employed in the carrying et flidmandi grain. !g mrovemats onshept ivle, suld hfor piannded ail ftea
(..ticago harbour, forrncrly adapteti to vessols ot ton feet draft deptir biuited.
Orly, bas been iraproveti te 14 feet, et depti, andi aitir any
boSs lataer on it8 lotks-siIs the WVelland canal avibi net pro- J(l'o le coaeinrned.)
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